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ABSTRACT
The o b j e c t  o f  t h i s  paper is  t o  f in d  necessa ry  and s u f f i c i e n t
c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  an a f f i n e  space-curve  C with pa ram etr ic  eq u a t io n s
n i n 0 n ,
x = t , y = t z , z a t - 3 ( n 1 ,n 2 , n j  p o s i t i v e  in te g e r s  with
g . c . d . ( n j  ^ 2 ^ ^ )  = 1) to  be an ideal  t h e o r e t i c  complete i n t e r s e c t i o n .
In Chapter  I we s tudy  a l g e b r a i c  v a r i e t i e s ,  whose c o o rd in a te
r i n g  is  the  semigroup r in g  k [S ] ,  where k is an a l g e b r a i c a l l y  c lo sed
f i e l d ,  and S d e s ig n a te s  a geometr ic  semigroup. A semigroup S is
s a i d  to  be a geom etr ic  semigroup i f  S is a f i n i t e l y  generated
subsemigroup with  0 element  o f  a f i n i t e l y  genera ted  f r e e  a b e l i a n
nl n9group.  The curve  C = { ( t  , t  , t  ) /  t€k} is  a spec ia l  case  of
t h e s e  v a r i e t i e s .  We prove the  theorem t h a t  i f  R is  an i n te g ra l  
domain, S a semigroup o f  i n t e g e r s ,  and S' any f i n i t e l y  g enera ted  
semigroup,  th e n  R[S] =* R [S ']  implies  S =  S ' .
In Chapter  II we g ive  a new p ro o f  of the  f a c t  th a t  each
f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  a b e l i a n  semigroup is  f i n i t e l y  p re sen ted .
Moreover,«we show t h a t  i f  S is  a geometr ic  semigroup with  no 
i n v e r t i b l e  e le m e n ts ,  then  the  number o f  r e l a t i o n s  d e f in in g  S is 
g r e a t e r  than  o r  equal t o  the  l e a s t  number o f  g en e ra to rs  of  S minus
th e  rank of t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  group o f  S. I f  e q u a l i t y  h o ld s ,  we say
t h a t  S i s  a complete  i n t e r s e c t i o n .  We c lo se  t h i s  chap te r  by prov ing  
t h a t  S is  a complete i n t e r s e c t i o n  i f  and on ly  i f  the v a r i e t y  
be long ing  to  k[S] is an ideal t h e o r e t i c  complete i n t e r s e c t i o n .
Chapter  I II  is  devoted t o  the s tudy o f  S y lves te r - sem igroups  and 
t h e i r  semigroup r in g s .  We c a l l  a subsemigroup o f  the n a tu ra l
numbers a S y lv es te r - sem ig ro u p  i f  th e r e  e x i s t s  an in te g e r  m such 
t h a t  zcS i f  and only  m-ztfS, f o r  a l l  in teg e rs  z .  We show t h a t  a 
semigroup S i s  a S y lves te r - sem ig roup  i f  and only i f  the  l o c a l i z a t i o n  
0Q o f  the  semigroup r in g  k[S] a t  the  o r i g i n  is a G orens te in  r in g .
I t  t u rn s  ou t  t h a t  the  ideal th eo ry  o f  S y lves te r -sem igroups  is 
s i m i l a r  to  t h e  ideal  theo ry  o f  Gorenste in  r in g s .  Using a r e s u l t  
o f  S e r re  we conclude  t h a t  a semigroup o f  n a tu r a l  numbers gen e ra ted  
by 3 elements  is  a complete i n t e r s e c t i o n  i f  and only i f  S is a 
S y lv e s te r - sem ig ro u p .
In Chapter  IV a d i r e c t  p ro o f  o f  t h i s  theorem is g iven.  We 
a l s o  give  two o t h e r  e q u iv a l e n t  c o n d i t io n s  fo r  a semigroup o f  n a tu r a l  
numbers g e n e ra te d  by 3 e lements  to  be a complete i n t e r s e c t i o n .
v
INTRODUCTION
This s tudy  w i l l  p r e s e n t  necessary  and s u f f i c i e n t  cond i t ions  
f o r  a c e r t a i n  c l a s s  of  r a t i o n a l  v a r i e t i e s  t o  be i d e a l - t h e o r e t i c  
complete  i n t e r s e c t i o n s .  The beginning  o f  the  in v e s t ig a t io n  w i l l  
be a c l a s s i c a l  example o f  a curve in the  a f f i n e  3 -space ,  which is 
not an i d e a l - t h e o r e t i c  complete i n t e r s e c t i o n :  t h i s  curve is given
by the  p a r a m e t r i c  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
C = { ( t 3 , t 2*, t 5) c k3/  tek}
where k is  an a l g e b r a i c a l l y  c lo se d  f i e l d .  The coo rd ina te  r in g  of 
C is k[T3 ,T^,T3] where T is  an in d e te rm in a te .  The r in g  k[T3 ,T^,T^] 
may be c o n s id e re d  as a semigroup r in g  k[S] where S is the semi­
group g en e ra te d  by {3 ,^ ,5} .  This  p o in t  o f  view sugges ts  the 
fo l lo w in g  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n :  Let S be a f i n i t e l y  genera ted  subsemi­
group (with  0 element)  o f  a f i n i t e l y  gen e ra ted  f ree  ab e l ian  group. Such 
a semigroup w i l l  be c a l l e d  a geometric  semigroup. Let lg be the 
kernel  o f  the  canonica l  epimorphism
k [ X p . . . , X  ] -* k [ S j , th e  X . ' s  being mapped onto the genera to rs  
of  S. Let VQ be the  a f f i n e  v a r i e t y  in the  a f f i n e  n-space A (k) 
d e f in ed  by I I n  o th e r  words:
V$ = {*eAn (k) /  F(x) = 0 fo r  a l l  Felg]
We c a l l  Vg the  monomial v a r i e t y  de f ined  by S. These are  a c t u a l l y  
the  v a r i e t i e s  we a re  i n t e r e s t e d  in; the  curve C is  a specia l  case 
o f  them.
vl
In the f i r s t  s e c t i o n  o f  Chap te r  I we summarize some geometric  
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  monomial v a r i e t i e s  and tu r n ,  in the fo l low ing  s e c t io n ,  
t o  the ques t ion:  I f  S and S' a r e  geom etr ic  semigroups and Vg ,  Vg,
t h e i r  a f f i n e  v a r i e t i e s  over  k r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  can Vg and Vg, be b i -
r e g u la r ly  equ iva len t  w i th  S and S' non-isomorphic?
Concerning t h i s  q u e s t i o n ,  we prove t h a t  i f  R is  an in teg ra l  
domain, S a subsemigroup o f  t h e  n a t u r a l  numbers,  and S' any 
f i n i t e l y  generated  semigroup, then
R[S] sr R [S ' ]  im p l ie s  t h a t  S »  S'
The proof o f  t h i s  theorem was in d i c a t e d  to  the  au thor  by E. D. Davis.
In Chapter II we d e s c r i b e  the  ideal  |g  in d e t a i l .  I t  tu rn s  ou t  
th a t  the genera to rs  o f  lg a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  given by the  g en e ra to rs  
o f  the semigroup S. This  f a c t  w i l l  enab le  us t o  give a simple 
proof  of  the  theorem t h a t  each f i n i t e l y  genera ted  commutative semi­
group is f i n i t e l y  p r e se n te d ,  ( c f  L. Redei,  [ 4 ] ) .  In f a c t ,  by our
method, t h i s  is a sp e c ia l  case  o f  H i l b e r t ' s  b a s i s  theorem.
At t h i s  p o in t ,  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  how many r e l a t i o n s  a re  necessary
to  def ine  a given semigroup a r i s e s .  We prove t h a t  i f  S is a
geometric  semigroup, then th e  l e a s t  number o f  e lements  of  a s e t  o f  
d e f in in g  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  S is  g r e a t e r  or  equal t o  the l e a s t  number o f  
g en e ra to rs  o f  S minus the  rank o f  th e  a s s o c i a t e d  group §  o f  S. I f  
e q u a l i t y  ho lds ,  we say  t h a t  S i s  a complete i n t e r s e c t i o n .  We 
conclude t h i s  s e c t io n  by p ro v in g  t h a t  i f  S is a geometr ic  semigroup 
with no in v e r t i b l e  e lem en ts ,  then  Vg Is an I d e a l - t h e o r e t i c  complete 
i n t e r s e c t i o n  i f  and on ly  i f  S i s  a complete  i n t e r s e c t i o n .  This
v i i
theorem reduces the q u es t io n  o f  complete i n t e r s e c t i o n s  f o r  monomial 
v a r i e t i e s  to  the s im i l a r  q u es t io n  fo r  the  d e f i n i n g  semigroups. More­
o v e r ,  we o b ta in  as a c o r o l l a r y  t h a t  Vg is  an i d e a l - t h e o r e t i c  complete 
i n t e r s e c t i o n  i f  and only i f  Vg is  l o c a l l y  an i d e a l - t h e o r e t i c  
complete i n t e r s e c t i o n .
These r e s u l t s  a re  s t i l l  somewhat u n s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  becquse,  in 
g e n e r a l ,  i t  i s  a hard problem t o  decide  whether  a given geometr ic  
semigroup is  a complete i n t e r s e c t i o n  o r  n o t .  Even i f  we are  
d e a l in g  only with subsemigroups of  the  n a t u r a l  numbers ( i . e .  
numerical semigroups) ,  t h i s  problem i s  so f a r  unsolved.  However, i t  
i s  e a s i e r  t o  determine those  numerical semigroups whose semigroup 
r ing  k[S] is  conta ined in a l a r g e r  c l a s s  o f  r in g s  which a re  l o c a l l y  
G o re n s te in r in g s .
In Chapter I II  we i n v e s t i g a t e  the s p e c i a l  case  where S is  a 
numerical semigroup. In the  f i r s t  s e c t i o n  we compile some known 
f a c t s  about numerical semigroups and in t ro d u ce  the  no t ion  of  
S y lves te r - sem ig roups .  We say t h a t  a c a n c e l l a t i v e  semigroup S is
A .A
a Sy lves ter -sem igroup  i f  th e r e  e x i s t s  an element x e S (S is the 
a s s o c i a t e d  group o f  S) such t h a t  fo r  a l l  e lem ents  s e §  the 
fo l low ing  hoids:
(*) s e S i f  and only i f  x - s  £  S 
(S is understood t o  be embedded in S*)
This  no t ion  was in troduced by R. Apery in h i s  paper  [1 ] .
He c a l l s  a semigroup with  the  above p e o p e r ty  "symmetr ic" .  According
v i i i
t o  L. R^dei,  S y lv e s t e r  proved t h a t  each numerical semigroup which is
genera ted  by two r e l a t i v e l y  prime elements  has the  p r o p e r t y  (* ) .
Since the  term "symmetr ic" is  a l ready  used in semigroup th e o ry  in 
o th e r  c o n t e x t s ,  we p r e f e r  to  c a l l  such a semigroup a S y l v e s t e r -  
semigroup. In the fo l low ing  s e c t io n  o f  Chapter I I I ,  we show t h a t  
the l o c a l i z a t i o n  a t  the  o r i g i n  o f  the semigroup r in g  k [S ] ,  where k 
is a f i e l d  and S a numerical semigroup, is a G o r e n s t e in r ih g  i f  
and only i f  S is  a S y lves te r - sem igroup .  This theorem su g g es t s  
t h a t  the ideal  theory  o f  a Sy lvester -semigroup shou ld  be s i m i l a r  
to  the  ideal th eo ry  o f  a G o rens te in r ing .  We show t h a t  t h i s  is  
the  case .  With the a id  of  t h i s  theorem and a r e s u l t  o f  S e r re  [ 5 ] ,  
we conclude: A numerical semigroup o f  rank 3 is  a complete  i n t e r ­
s e c t io n  i f  and only i f  i t  is  a Sy lves te r - sem igroup .
In Chapter IV we prove t h i s  theorem d i r e c t l y  and give some 
e q u iv a le n t  co n d i t io n s  fo r  numerical semigroups o f  rank  3 t o  be 
complete i n t e r s e c t i o n s .  The main tool of t h e  p ro o f  w i l l  be the
notion o f  a minimal r e l a t i o n .  F i n a l l y ,  we show by examples t h a t
many of  our  r e s u l t s  do not  hold for  semigroups g e n e ra te d  by more than
3. e lements .
ix
NO TA TI O N A L  CONVENTIONS
The p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r s  w i l l  be denoted by N; the  p o s i t i v e
in t e g e r s  t o g e t h e r  w i th  0 by N^; and the  in t e g e r s  by Z. I f  E
n
is a s e t ,  En w i l l  always denote  ff Ej where Ej = E fo r
i=l
i = l , . . . , n .  I f  R[S] i s  a semigroup r ing  then th e  elements  
o f  th e  n a t u r a l  b a s i s  o f  R[S] over  R w i l l  be denoted by xg , scS.
x
CHAPTER I 
Monomial V a r i e t i e s
1.1. Basic  d e f i n i t i o n s  and some geom etr ic  p r o p e r t i e s  of  monomial 
v a r i e t  i e s .
As ind ica ted  in the  i n t r o d u c t i o n  we w i l l  s tudy  a c e r t a i n  c l a s s  of
r a t io n a l  v a r i e t i e s .  To d e s c r i b e  them we need some d e f i n i t i o n s .
D e f in i t i o n  1. i . 1 .: S is  a geom etr ic  semigroup i f  S is a f i n i t e l y
genera ted  subsemigroup w i th  0 element o f  a f i n i t e l y  generated f r e e  
abei ian group.
The reason why we c a l l  such a semigroup a geometr ic  semigroup, 
is t h a t  the reader  may v i s u a l i z e  i t  as  a subsemigroup of the groups 
of  l a t t i c e  p o in t s  o f  Rn , n s u i t a b l y  chosen.
Let k be an a l g e b r a i c a l l y  c lo se d  f i e l d .
D e f in i t i o n  1 . 1 . 2 .: An a l g e b r a i c  v a r i e t y  V S  Am(k) is  c a l l e d  a
monomial v a r i e t y ,  i f  i t s  c o o r d in a t e  r in g  k[V] = k [ X j , *
I(V) = [ f  €  k[X1 ......... Xm] / f ( x )  = 0 fo r  a l l  x e V} i s  isomorphic to
the sem ig roup 'r ing  k[S] over  k of  a geom etr ic  semigroup S.
For a geometr ic  semigroup S t h e r e  is  a canonical  c o n s t ru c t io n  o f  a 
monomial v a r i e t y  VQ : The a s s o c i a t e d  group 3  of  S is  a f i n i t e l y  
gene ra ted ,  f r e e  a b e l i a n  group and,  s in c e  S is  cancel 1 a t i v e , we have 
an embedding S-*§. We w i l l  i d e n t i f y  S with  i t s  image in S. Also, 
s ince*?  is a f i n i t e l y  g e n e ra ted  f r e e  a b e l i a n  group,  we may i d e n t i f y  
S with Zn for  some p o s i t i v e  in t e g e r  n. Thus we may assume t h a t
1
S £LZn and 3  = Zn . Let {v j»-**»vm3 s  z° be a minimal s e t  o f  g e n e r a to r s  
of  S. Say v. = U j j ) , ' = 1 . • • • »m.J ■ 1  n » Let k be an
a l g e b r a i c a l l y  c losed  f i e l d .  Let Tj , . .  fT be in d e te rm in a te s  and 
v. n i . .
T ' = ft  T , i = l , . . . , m .  I t  is c l e a r  t h a t  the semigroup r in g  
j= l  n
V1 Vmkrs]  is  isomorphic t o  k[T , . . ,T ] . We have an epimorphism £ from
the  polynomial r ing  k [ X j , . . . , X  ] in m -v a r lab le s  o n to  the  r in g
. v, v v.
k[T . .  .T m] def ined  by : £  (X.) *  T  , i = l  m . Let l g be the
kernel o f  £, . We d e f in e :
Vs -  V 0 S)
(V (ls ) = {x c Am( k ) / f ( x )  ■ 0 f o r  a l l  f  e lg})
We should keep in mind t h a t  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  Vg depends on the 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  we j u s t  made.
From the  d e f i n i t i o n  of  Vg fo llows:
a) Vs S A m(k)
b) The coord ina te  r in g  of  Vg is k[T \ . . . ,T m]
c) The funct ion f i e l d  o f  Vg i s  k ( T j , . .  . »T*n)
d) Vc is an i r r e d u c i b l e  r a t i o n a l  v a r i e t y
e) dim Vg = n = rank^ S
Let H . ,  i = l , . . . , m  be the  h yperp lanes  in Am(k) d e f in ed  by the
eq u a t io n s"  {X. = 0 } ._ ,i i** I y • n^i
The fo l lowing theorem summarizes some p r o p e r t i e s  o f  monomial 
v a r i e t i e s :
Theorem 1 . 1 . 3 .; With the  above assumptions we have:
v, v
1) I f  x (  VgH C(H|U...UHm) then x Is o f  the fo rm  x » ( t   t  )
v.  n 2 |J
where t  * tr t , J f o r  I *  1 , . . .  ,m and with t  , c k  fo r  j  ■ 1 , . . . .  ,n .
j - l  J J
2) The s in g u l a r  locus  of Vg is con ta ined  in
V$ r\ (H^u
3) The o r i g i n  Is a p o in t  o f  Vg if and only i f  S has no I n v e r t i b l e  
e lem en ts .
4) I f  m > n and I f  th e  o r i g i n  Is a po In t  of Vg, then  11 i s  a 
s in g u l a r  p o in t .
Proof : 1.) Let x € VgO C(H|u . To x co r re sp o n d s  a
k -a lg e b ra  homomorphism
<px  : k[T \  . . . , T  m] -  k. 
v l vLet R -  k[T  T m] r TVi be the quotient  r i n g  o f
11 V€S
v. v
k[T , . . . , T  m] with  r e sp e c t  to  the  mul t  ipl icat i v e l y  c lo s e d  s e t
f r ’ l v r t  then
R "  kl-Tl  Tn^ tTV5v fzn
This  Is a sp ec ia l  case  of  a general f a c t :
Lemma 1.1 . k . i  I f  R Is an u n i t a ry  r in g ,  S a commutative  semigroup,
If : S - &  the  n a tu ra l  morphism o f  S in to  i t s  a s s o c i a t e d  group §  and 
R[ff]R[S] -* r[§]  th e  r in g  homomorphism induced by ff, th e n  R[§] is
isomorphic to  R[S]£Sj , the q u o t ien t  r in g  of R[S] with r e s p e c t  to
{S} and R[ir] is  the n a tu ra l  mapping o f  R[S] i n t o  i t s  q u o t i e n t  r in g
Since  x |  H, U . . .U  H we can 1 i f t  <0 to  * I m x
<p : R -* k such th a t  the  diagram
X
*x
V1 1k[T m] k is  commutative.
Say ? x (Tj) = t . ,  t .  € k then <px (TVj ) ® t Vj fo r  j  = 1 , . . . , m ,  s in ce
v.
<p = t o ,  v, v In o th e r  words: x = ( t v ! , . . .  , t  m) .
X k[T 1  T m] .  '  .
2 . )  Let the  kernel  of  <p beMV and the  kernel o f  <p beW- . I t  i s
^  X X X
V1 v ~
obvious  t h a t  k[T , . . ; , T  m] = R . But R is  a q u o t i e n t  r in g
^ x
of  a polynomial r in g  and hence r e g u la r .  This p roves  a s s e r t i o n  2 . )
3 . )  I f  S has i n v e r t i b l e  e lements ,  then  th e re  e x i s t s  an equa t ion  
m v * V'
iff ( t  1) 1 = 1, V.  ^  0 ,  V.  i n t e g e r s .  So the o r i g i n  cannot  be a 
i=l 1 1
p o i n t  o f  Vc . Conversely ,  i f  S has no i n v e r t i b l e  e lem en ts ,  then
y
V.  V V.  V
(T , . . . T m) is  a maximal ideal in k[R , . . . T  ] correspond ing  
to  the  o r i g i n .
k . )  I f  m >  n then l Q i s  generated by polynomials  o f  the  form
t
m m ^  j ^  m
IT X. -  it X. with L  v. > 1 and X  f i .  > 1. (We w i l l  prove 
i=l 1 1=1 1 i=l ' i=l 1
t h i s  in t h e ,n e x t  c h a p t e r ) .  I f  we take  t h i s  fo r  g r a n te d ,  then  i t  
i s  c l e a r  t h a t  the  J acob ian  of  Vg vanishes  a t  the  o r i g i n ,  so t h a t  
in f a c t  the o r i g i n  is a s in g u la r  p o in t .
With the  same assumptions  we get :
C o r o l l a ry  1 . 1 .5 . :  V„ has o u t s id e  of  H U. . .U H_ fhe  p a ra m e t r ic
d  j  . . » . n i
r e p r e s e n t a t  ion
C(t 1, . . . , t  m)c  Am( k ) / t .  € k, t .  f  0 ,  i = 1 .......... n}.
Let S be a numerical semigroup, ( i . e .  S is a subsemigroup o f  Nq) .
Say S is  genera ted  by n j , f . . , n ^  € N and {n^......... n^] is  a minimal
system o f  g e n e ra to r s  o f  S. Then we ob ta in  a s  a s p e c i a l  case:
C o r o l l a r y  1 . 1 . 6 . :  Vg is  a curve in A^(k) p a s s in g  through th e  
o r i g i n  and having th e r e  i t s  on ly  s in g u la r  p o i n t .  Moreover,  we 
have fo r  VQ th e  p a ram e t r ic  r e p re s e n ta t i o n
w
Vg = C(t 1, . . .  ,t A^(k) /  t € k}
Remark: The p a ra m e t r i c  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  d o e s n ' t  ho ld  in general
gl o b a l 1y.
Example: Let S be generated by Vj = 0 , 0 ,  V2 = ( 1 , 2 ) ,  v^ = (1,3)
then
Vg = C(x1 ,x 2 ,x 3) c A3 (k) /  x ]x3- x 2 = 0}.
T h e re fo re  ( l , 0 , 0 ) e  Vg, but
( 1 ,0 ,0 )  C ( t r t 2 , y t * ,  y t ; * )  /  t , , t 2 C k}
1 .2 .  An isomorphism theorem
Before  we tu rn  t o  the  i n t e r s e c t i o n  problem we a re  going t o  prove 
a theorem, which is  o f  a c e r t a i n  i n t e r e s t  in t h i s  c o n te x t .
Let S, S' be geometr ic  semigroups and Vg, Vg' t h e i r  a f f i n e  v a r i e t i e s  
o v e r  k. Can Vg and Vg, be b iregu la r l -y  e q u iv a le n t  fo r  non-isomorphic  
S, S '?  More g e n e r a l ly  the  ques t ion
6can be s t a t e d :  I f  R Is an a r b i t r a r y  commutative, u n i t a r y  r i n g ,
and S , S ‘ a r b i t r a r y  commutative semigroups with 0 e lement ,  does 
an R-isomorphism of  the semigroup r in g s  R[S], R [S ']  imply t h a t  
S and S '  a r e  isomorphic?
Before  proving the main theorem, we show:
P r o p o s i t i o n  1 . 2 . 1 .:  For an a b e l i a n  semigroup S the  fo llowing
c o n d i t i o n s  a re  e q u iv a le n t :
a . )  S i s  a geometr ic  semigroup
b . )  1. )  S is  f i n i t e l y  genera ted  and has a 0 element
2 . )  S i s  c a n c e l l a t i v e
3 . )  Whenever n s^ = n f o r  n c N and S j , s 2 e S 
then Sj = s^
c . )  1 . )  S is  f i n i t e l y  genera ted  and has a 0 element
2 . )  I f  R is an in te g ra l  domain then R[S] is an i n t e g r a l  domain.
P ro o f : a . )  implies  b . )  is  t r i v i a l  and a . )  implies c . )  i s  c l e a r ,
s i n c e  R[S] can be con s id e red  as  subr ing  of  a polynomial ring
R[X ,  X ]_ ,  local ized with  r e s p e c t  to  T = {XV]! (Lemma 1 . 1 . 4 . ) .
1 n T veN"
b . )  im pl ies  a . ) :  Denote the  a s s o c i a t e d  group of  S by S. There
is  a canon ica l  homomorphism ff : S -* 3 .  By assumption S is
cance l  1 a t i v e ,  t h e r e f o r e  ff is  an embedding. Since S is  f i n i t e l y  
g e n e r a t e d ,  ?  is a l s o  f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted .  I t  remains t o  show t h a t  
§  i s  f r e e  or e q u iv a l e n t ly ;  3  is  t o r s i o n  f r e e .
Consider  the equa t ion  ri! = 0 with neN and *§6^. We have to  
show t h a t  ^  ■ 0. ^  can be w r i t t e n :  “s = ff(sj)  -  ff(s^) where
Sj , s 2cS.  Therefore  0 = ff(nsj) -  ff(ns2) , thus  ir(ns l ) = ff(ns2) .
Since ir i s  i n j e c t i v e  t h i s  implies  t h a t  nSj = n s ^  and by c o n d i t i o n
3 . )  Sj = s 2 , t h e r e f o r e  £  «= 0.
c . )  im p l ie s  b . )  : We only  have to  check 2.)  and 3 . ) .
2 . )  Assume S i s  not c a n c e l l a t i v e ,  then th e re  e x i s t  s , S j , s 2eS 
s ,  ^ 52 such t h a t  s ,  + s = s 2+s .  Then ( x ^ -  x ^ ) x s -
but  x -  x j4 0 and x ^ 0 ,  a c o n t r a d i c t i o n . ,Sj Sg s I
3 . )  Assume th e r e  e x i s t  Sj .s^eS such t h a t  Sj?4 s 2 and
n-l
ns ,  -  n s2 f o r  some ncN. Then ( *S] - x ( „ - v) s , +vs 2>= xns ,
n*l
but x ■ x J O  and S  x , „  * j4 0 ,  a c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
s l 2 v=l ( n - v ) s ,+ v s 2
Theorem 1 . 2 . 2 .;  Let R be an in teg ra l  domain, S a numerical
semigroup,  and S' any f i n i t e l y  genera ted  semigroup with  0 element
Then R[S] =  R [S ' ]  im pl ies  t h a t  S “’ S ' .
R
P ro o f : Let k be t h e  q u o t i e n t  f i e l d  o f  R then a l s o  k[S] ~  k [ S ' ]  .
S ince  k[S]  is  an i n t e g r a l  domain, so is  k[S‘] and by p r o p o s i t i o n
1 . 2 ,1 .  S'  must be a geometr ic  semigroup. Since dim k[S] = I 
a l s o  dim k [ S ' ]  = 1 .  In s e c t io n  1 . 1 . ,  we showed t h a t  dim k [ S ' ] =
. hence,  S' = Z and t h e r e f o r e  S' & Z. Assume S' 
has  i n v e r t i b l e  e lem en ts ,  then  S' ~  Z and the  e lements  x gek[S[], 
s e S ' ,  a r e  u n i t s  in k[S']; whereas the u n i t s  o f  the r in g  k[S] a r e  
j u s t  the  elements  o f  k, d i f f e r e n t  from ze ro ,  a c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
Thus S' i s  isomorphic t o  some numerical semigroup.
Theorem 1 .2 .2  is t h e r e f o r e  reduced to  the  s p e c i a l  case  
(E. D. Davis):
I f  k is  a f i e l d  and S, S' a r e  numerical semigroups such t h a t  
k[S] =* k [ S ' ] ,  then S ~ S ‘ .
P ro o f : i.) I f  S = N then k[S] is  isomorphic to  the  polynomial r ing  
in one v a r i a b l e  k[T] and t h e r e f o r e  k[S] = k[T],
Assume S' i s  a proper  subsemigroup o f  N. Say S' i s  gen e ra ted
n l I
by Cn i> n 2 ’ ,nP »  n '| e N* Then k [ S ' ]  = k[T 4] and we
ni niknow t h a t  k[T  T ] m n tf is a n o n - r e g u la r  loca l  r in g .
(T  T Z )
However a l l  l o c a l i z a t i o n s  of  the  polynomial r in g  w i th  r e s p e c t  to
prime id ea l s  a r e  r eg u la r  local  r i n g s ,  t h e r e f o r e  k[S] cannot  be
isomorphic t o  S ' ,  un less  S' is a l s o  jsomorphic t o  N.
2 . )  We may suppose t h a t  both S and S' a r e  p roper  subsemigroups
o f  Nq . Say S is  generated by { r i p . .  . . n ^ } ,  n.cN. We may assume
t h a t  the  g r e a t e s t  common d i v i s o r  of  n p n 2 , . . . , n ^  i s  1, because
~  n l n2 nAi f  v = gcd(n, ,n2 , ; . . , n ^ )  then?*,  genera ted  by ,
is  isomorphic to  S. Let S' be genera ted  by { n j  nj^}, n.^N .
We a l s o  assume t h a t  g c d ( n j , . . .  ,nj^) = 1. We get
n. n„ n! n'
k[T '  T * ]  ~  k[S] = kCS'3 -  k||T , . . . ,T k] .
n, n.  nj nk
Let <p : k[T  T ] -* k[T  T ] be t h i s  isomorphism. Let
n i n fl / n{ n 'o
$  = (T , . . . ,T j and ^  = (T  T ) be the  maximal id e a l s  in
n. n .  nj n'
k[T , . . . ,T ] and k[T , . . . , T  ] belong ing  to  the  o r i g i n ,  so
< p ( ^ )  = , s in ce  the idea ls  ^ a n d  ^ "  d e f in e  the  on ly  s in g u l a r
9p o i n t s  o f  the co r respond ing  v a r i e t i e s .  The in te g ra l  c l o s u r e  of
n, n .  ni . n'
k[T X] as  wel l  a s  o f  k[T *"} i s  k[T]. T he re fo re
<p induces an automorphism £  : k[T] -* k[T] such t h a t  t h e  diagram
k[T] 2  k[T]
n .  n j  J n {  n l
k[T  T ] -  k[T , . . . , T  ■ ]
<P
is  commutative.
By L u r o th ' s  theorem we g e t  p(T)  = a  + £T with a ,  j8ck and P  £  0. 
Since = ^ ; we o b t a i n  <p(T) s - p ( | k [ T ] ) a  <<f*k[T] = ( T ) , so  t h a t  in
our case  «  must be ze ro .  Thus $>(T) = /f*T with  £ck,  P  £  0.  Since <p
~  n?is  the  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  p  t o  k[T  T ] ,  we have <p(T ) -  P  T f o r
a l l  seS, the reby  p rov ing  t h a t  S = S ' .
C o r o l l a ry  1 . 2 . 3 .; I f  k is  a f i e l d  and S a numerical semigrpup
then A u t^ (k [S ] ,  k[S]) =* k*.
Remarks: The proof  of  Theorem 1 .2 .2 .  cannot be g e n e r a l i z e d  to
a r b i t r a r y  geometr ic  semigroups,  because the  in te g ra l  c l o s u r e  of
k[S] need not t o  be a polynomial r ing .  Even i f  t h i s  i s  so ,  t h in g s
a r e  much more com pl ica ted ,  s ince  the automorphism group i s  in 
general  not as  t r i v i a l  a s  in the case o f  c o r o l l a r y  1 . 2 .3 .
Example: We d e f in e  an automorphism
<P : k [ T ,2 , TjT.,, T22] -  k [T ,2 , T,T2 , T ^ ]  by
<p(Tj2) » T ^  + 4T,T2 + 4T22
«P<T, T2) -  - T , 2 -  T,T2 + 2T22
<p(T22) = T ,2 -  2T|T£ + T22 .
CHAPTER 11 
Connections  between semigroups and 
t h e i r  a s s o c i a t e d  semigroup r ings
2 . 1 .  The d e f i n in g  r e l a t i o n s  o f  a semigroup and i t s  semigroup r i n g .
F i r s t  o f  a l l  we in t roduce  some n o ta t i o n s  and d e f i n i t i o n s  and 
r e c a l l  some well-known lemmas.
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 1 . 1 . :  S is  a f r e e  semigroup o f  rank n i f  t h e r e  e x i s t
n n
s .  , . . .  , s  eS such t h a t  any equa t ion  £  v . s .  = £  v . ' s .  w i th  v.,' v.eN,
1 n j=l i=l
i = l , . . . , n  y i e l d s  v. = v . '  fo r  a l l  i= =» l , . . . , n .
Free  semigroups have the fo l low ing  u n iv e r sa l  mapping p ro p e r ty :  
Let  F be a f r e e  semigroup o f  rank n and S a commutative semigroup.  
Assume F is  genera ted  by { e j , . . . , e  } . '  P ick  any e lements  S j , . . . , s neS 
Then t h e r e  e x i s t s  e x a c t l y  one morphism <p : F -* S such t h a t  <p(e.) = s 
f o r  i = 1 , . . .  ,n .
As c o r o l l a r i e s  we ge t :
1 . )  Any two f r e e  semigroups o f  the  same rank a r e  isomorphic.
2 . )  Any f i n i t e l y  g enera ted  commutative semigroup is  an epimorphic  
image o f  a f r e e  semigroup.
Now l e t  S be a f i n i t e l y  gen e ra ted  commutative semigroup w i th  0 
e lem en t .  Then th e r e  e x i s t s  an epimorphism p : F -* S, where F i s  a 
f r e e  commutative semigroup. The morphism p d e f in e s  a (b in a ry )  
r e l a t i o n  on F:
p = C(v,w) eFxF /  p*(v) = p*(w))
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Obviously  p  is  an equ iva lence  r e l a t i o n  and moreover has the  
fo l lo w in g  c o m p a t i b i l i ty  p ro p e r ty  C : I f  ( v , v ' )  cp  and weF then  
(v+w,v'+w) ep.  According t o  Redei we d e f ine :
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 1 . 2 .: A subse t  p  £  FxF is c a l l e d  a congruence on
F i f  l . ) . p  is  an equ iva lence  r e l a t i o n  2 . )  p  has the  p r o p e r ty  C. 
I f , p  is  a congruence on F, then t h e  s e t  o f  equ iv a len ce  c l a s s e s  
F /p  can be given a semigroup s t r u c t u r e  in an obvious way and 
th e r e  is  a n a tu ra l  epimorphism p  : F -* F/p.
Lemma: I f  F and S a re  f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted  commutative semigroups,
F is  f r e e , , p  : F -* S an epimorphism and p  £  FxF the  congruence 
p  = {(v,w) jfFxF /  p  (v) = p  (w)} then  F/p is  isomorphic t o  S.
Hence any f i n i t e l y  genera ted  commutative semigroup can be 
w r i t t e n  as a f re e  semigroup modulo a congruence.
The t r i v i a l  congruence on F is  i = £(v , v) eFxF/vcF) and 
c l e a r l y  F / i  = F. For any r e l a t i o h  p  on F we pu t  p  {(v,w)cFxF/
(w,v)cp}.  I t  is r a t h e r  obvious t h a t  f o r  an a r b i t r a r y  r e l a t i o n
,p on F t h e r e  is a s m a l le s t  congruence p  c o n ta in in g  p ,  namely 
the  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f . a l 1 congruences  c o n ta in in g  p .  There i s  an 
e x p l i c i t  c o n s t r u c t io n  of  p  :
1. S te p : Put po = p u  p ~ \  i ,  then  pQ i s  r e f l e x i v e  and
symmetric and p  c.  p Q .
2.  S tep : Put P|  = {v+w, v '+ w )€ F x F / (v ,v ' ) e p o wcF], then  p ,  is  
r e f l e x i v e ,  symmetric and s a t i s f i e s  co n d i t io n  C and p £  pQ £  P j .
3. Step: ( T r a n s i t i v e  c lo su re )  Define (v,w)cFxF to  be an element o f
p  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t  vq ,V j , . . . .v^eF, vq = v v^ = w with  (Vj,  v . + j ) c p ,  
f o r  a l 1 i = 0 , 1 , . . . , j& - 1 .
A simple v e r i f i c a t i o n  shows t h a t  p  is  in f a c t  the  d e s i r e d  congruence.
D e f i n i t i o n  2 1 . 3 .: A congruence p  on F i s  s a id  to  be f i n i t e l y  
g e n e ra te d  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a f i n i t e  subset  cr s  P  such t h a t  a  = p.
For a f i n i t e l y  genera ted  commutative semigroup S we d e f in e :
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 1 .A . : S is  f i n i t e l y  p re sen ted  i f  S F /p ,  where F is
a f ree  semigroup and p  a f i n i t e l y  genera ted  congruence.
We now prove a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  theorem fo r  semigroup r in g s  and 
in t roduce  fo r  t h i s  purpose some n o ta t io n s :  Any f r e e  semigroup F 
o f  rank n is isomorphic to
NQn = {(v1  vn) /  v .cNq , i = l  n)
w ith  a d d i t i o n  componentwise, and any commutative semigroup S of
rank n i s  an epimorphic  image.p'? : Nq0 -• S and S HQn / p ,  where
☆
p is  the  congruence determined by p
Let R be a commutative, u n i t a r y  r ing  and R[Xj Xn] be the
polynomial r in g  in n v a r i a b l e s  over R. I f  vcNq0 , v = ( V | , . . . , v n) ,  
n v.
we d e f in e  XV = n  X. 1 . R[X,  X ] i s  isomorphic toi= l i f n
R[N0n] by XV The epimorphism p*: NQn -* S induces  an
We may co n s id e r  R [ X j , . . .X n] as  an S-graded r ing  in the  fo l low ing  
sense :  A polynomial FeR[Xj, .  . . ,X ] is s a id  to  be-homogeneous o f
_ \/ Vc
degree  s ,  seS i f  F = 35 r X with p  (v) = s fo r  a l l  s such t h a t
y€N0n V
r v £  0 .  Also R[S] is  in a t r i v i a l  way an S-graded r in g .  From the  
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  R[p ] fo l lo w s ,  t h a t  R[p ] is  a homogeneous homo- 
morphism of  degree 0.  We denote  the  kernel  o f  R[p ] by lg and fo r  
Aep, A = (v ,w ) ,  v,weNQn we pu t
f a  =  XV -  x w  
Theorem 2 , 1 . 5 : lg = ( l ^ ^ p ) .  *
In o t h e r  words: R[S] = R[N P/ p ]  ~  R^N0 ^ / / c c •> v
0 ' 1 AJAcp;
Proof:  Let J = (CFA3Aep) .
1 .)  J £  lg ,  c l e a r l y  by th e  d e f i n i t i o n  of  R[p ]
2 . )  Observe t h a t  lg is a homogeneous ideal in the  S-graded  r in g  
R [X | , .  . ,X ] . There fo re  i t  s u f f i c e s  to  prove: I f  Fel«. and F is  
homogeneous, then  Fc'J. Choose Fclg ,  F homogeneous o f  degree s .
m-1 v .  v m-1
F = L  r (X -X m) = S  r FA , where A. = ( v . , v j  fo r  
i=l v i i=l v i Mi i i m
ft ft
i=l , . . .  ,m - l . Since  p  ( v . )  = p  (vm) fo r  al 1 i = l  m-1, we ge t
t h a t  A.cp f o r  i = l ..........m-1, thus  Fe'J .
Remark: This  theorem can e a s i l y  be g e n e ra l iz e d  to  commutative
semlgroupsS, which a r e  not  n e c e s s a r i l y  f i n i t e l y  genera ted .
With th e  same assumptions  as fo r  Theorem 2 . 1 .5  w e h a v e  the  fo l lowing:
i
P r o p o s i t i o n  2 . 1 . 6 .: Let a  = £A} ........... Am} , where A.ep f o r  i=1 ..........m.
Then the  fo l low ing  c o n d i t io n s  a r e  e q u iv a le n t :
1.) Cr => p
2 . )  I g = ( Fa »• • • *Fa ^
1 m
P ro o f : 1.)  implies  2 . ) :
a . )  Let p0 = a  KJ a -1u  i ,  Jrhen ( t FA^Ac<0^ ) s  ^FA1 , , , , , F A ThiS ls
t r i v i a l ,  because i f  Acer"1 , then A => A. 1 f o r  some !=!,.►. ,m and
FA = F ,= - F . , and i f  Aci then F. = 0.
A 7  Ai Ai
b . )  Let p,  = {(v+w, v '+ w ) / ( v , v ' ) e p 0 , wcNg"} then  (£FA3Ae^ )  =
^ FA^Aep because then th e re  e x i s t s  wcNq11 and A'cPq 
such t h a t  F. = XWF , .
A A1
c . )  Let Acp, A = (v ,w ) .  By assumption a  = p, and we know t h a t  O'
is  the t r a n s i t i v e  c lo s u r e  of  P j . Therefore  t h e r e  e x i s t  BQ, . . .  ,B(<ep1 ,
B. = ( v . , w . )  such t h a t  v = vn , w = w. and v . fl = w. fo r  i =» 0  k-1 .i '  i * i '  0 k i+l i
k
Hence F . .= 2  F . a . ) ,  b . )  and c . )  to g e th e r  e s t a b l i s h  our  a s s e r t i o n .
A i=0 Bi
2 . )  implies  1 . ) :
Nn
We know a l r e a d y  t h a t  (F^ , . . , , F A ) = (£FA3A " ) •  Let s ‘ = and
i t  1 m
cr : Nq -* S ’ be th e  canonical  epimorphism th e n ,  s in ce  l g t = (£FA}Af“ )
0 -» (Fa , . . .  ,Fa ) -• R[X1 , . . .  ,Xn]  ^ R[S] -* 0 is e x a c t .  By 
1 m
assumption lg = (Fa  , . . . , F a  ) = lg,  . T h e re fo re ,  i f  Acp, A = (v ,w ) ,  
, 1 m
then  R[<T ] (F a ) -  Y ( v )  -  V ( „ )  -  0.  Hence <T*<v) = a * ( w ) , or  
e q u i v a l e n t l y  Acer .
C o r o l l a ry  2 . 1 . 7 . :  A f i n i t e l y  genera ted  commutative semigroup is
f i n i t e l y  p r e se n te d .
P ro o f : An easy  consequence of  2 . 1 . 5 . ,  2 . 1 .6 .  and H i l b e r t ' s  Bas is
Theorem.
Remarks: R^dei proved t h i s  f a c t  in h i s  book [4]  and the  p roo f  a l s o
appears  in [ 3 ] .
2 .2 .  Complete i n t e r s e c t i o n s .
In t h i s  s e c t io n  we prove a theorem on the  number o f  r e l a t i o n s  
fo r  geometr ic  semigroups and in t roduce  the  n o t io n  o f  "complete  
. i n t e r s e c t io n s "  fo r  semigroups.
Let S be a geometr ic  semigroup.
A
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 2 . 1 .:  dim S = : rank., S.
The fo l low ing  f a c t  g iv es  a j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n :  I f  k
i s  a f i e l d  then
(K ru l l )  dim k[S] =» dim S (See Chapter  I ) .
The next  two d e f i n i t i o n s  r e f e r  t o  a r b i t r a r y  f i n i t e l y  gen e ra ted  
semigroups S,
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 2 . 2 .: The rank o f  S is  the  number o f  e lem ents  of  a
minimal system o f  g e n e r a to r s  o f  S.
I f  p S  F is a congruence we d e f ine :
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 2 . 3 . :  The rank o f  p  i s  the  number o f  e lem ents  o f  a
minimal system o f  g e n e r a to r s  o f  p.
Theorem 2 . 2 . ^ . :  Let S be a geometr ic  semigroup and r e p r e s e n t  S as
S » F /p ,  where F is  f r e e  and p  i s  a congruence.  Then
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rank p  S: rank S - dim S.
P ro o f : We make use of  the fo l low ing  theorem: I f  k i s  a f i e l d ,
k [ X , . . . . , X  ] th e  polynomial r in g  in n - v a r i a b l e s  over  k,I n
^  a  ( { F j , . . . , F ^ } )  i deal in k t X j , . . . » X ^ ]  and A a  kCX j , • .  • (X^] y ^  
then
r ^  n -  dim A.
In our  case  we have:
dim S ». dim k[S] = dim ( k^F^ / / r e \  x) . I f  rank p  = r then  t h e r e
K A^Aep
e x i s t  A p . . . , A r ep such t h a t  (£FA}Ae/Q) = ({Fa  F ) ) ,  see 2 . 1 . 6 .
1 Ar
We ge t  t h e r e f o r e :
rank  p  = r = dim k[F] -  dim k[S]
= dim F -  dim S
2: rank S -  dim S, s in c e  rank S s  dim F; This  p roves  
our theorem.
Let S be a geometr ic  semigroup.
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 2 . 5 .:  S is  a complete  i n t e r s e c t i o n  i f  S can be
re p re s e n te d  as  S a  F /p ,  where F is  f r e e  and p  is  a congruence,  such 
t h a t  r a n k .p  = rank S -  dim S.
As a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  next theorem we w i l l  f in d
t h a t  a geometr ic  semigroup with  no i n v e r t i b l e  e lements  is  a complete
i n t e r s e c t i o n  i f  and only  i f  the  monomial v a r i e t y  Vg d e f in e d  by S is
an ideal  t h e o r e t i c  complete  i n t e r s e c t i o n .
Let R o 0 R  be an S-graded r i n g ,  where S is  a geom etr ic  semigroup. 
s jS  s
From now on we w i l l  assume t h a t  S has no i n v e r t i b l e  e lements  then
p = G t  R becomes an ideal in R. If/0V£R is  an a r b i t r a r y  seS s
ss^ O
f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted  ideal  in R, we d e f in e  the  rank o f ^ t o  be the  
l e a s t  number o f  g e n e ra to r s  o f  'tfc .
Theorem 2 . 2 . 6 . :  Assume RQ is  an in t e g ra l  domain. Let/fZ. be a
f i n i t e l y  gen e ra ted  homogeneous ideal in R and assume t h a t  4)1/is
g e n e ra te d  by the  homogeneous e lements  Ca p . * * » a n3 a nd rank HI = m.
Then t h e r e  e x i s t  a .  , . . . , a j  c { a | ............a^} such t h a t
I m
= ( a j  a * ) .
1 m
In o t h e r  words: We can f i n d  -a' minimal system of  g e n e r a to r s  o f  ^
in a s e t  of  homogeneous g e n e ra to r s  of  M> .
Proof: The ideal P = ® R g is  a prime ideal  in R, s in c e  RQ i s an
s^O
in te g ra l  domain. By assumption rank'Ol- = m,' t h e r e f o r e  we can choose
a  a .  } such t h a t  t i l ,  R = (a  a ) ,  where the
*1 'm 1 n K ' l  'm
a.  ' s  a r e  the  images o f  the  a .  ' s  in R . This  can be done, s in ce
. j  ' j
in a loca l  r in g  one can s e l e c t  a minimal system o f  g e n e r a to r s  o f  an 
ideal  from any system o f  g e n e r a to r s .  We show now t h a t  {a. , . . . , a .  )* y I1 m
is  a g lobal  system of  g e n e ra to r s  o f  4)V .
Since is  homogeneneous weuonly have to .p ro v e :  . I f  a e ^ a l i d  a is
homogeneous, then a ; e ( a j . , . . . .  , a .  ) . .  We can c e r t a i n l y  f in d  r .  e R ,
1 n • 1 •'
i =...0, 1 *.■. 1%. i  P such t h a t  r a = S  r .  a .  . We may assumeU • * I I *
J=l J J
. >n
t h a t  r A = 1 - r _ ' ,  r ' e P. T he re fo re ,  a => r ' a  + E  r .  a .  .0 0 ’ 0 0 . , j i .
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For an element reR we denote the homogeneous component o f  degree
s o f  r by h ( r ) .  The element a is  assumed t o  be homogeneous. Say, 
s m
deg a = s .  Then a ■ h _ ( r ' a )  + h ( E r . a .  ) ,  but  h ( r ' a )  => 0 ,
5  U S ( « J  I i S U
m
sin ce  r 'eP .  The re fo re  a = h ( E  r .  a.  ) .
0 S j= l  J ' j
However, the  ideal ( a .  , . . . , a .  ) is homogeneous so t h a t  the  l a s t
' l  'm
e q u a t io n  y i e l d s  a e ( a .  , .  . , a .  ) .
' l  ’ 'm
Let S be a geometr ic  semigroup with no i n v e r t i b l e  e lem ents .
Represen t  S as  F /p  and l e t  l g be the  kernel  o f  R[p ] :R [ X j  Xn] -*
R [ S ] .
As a c o r o l l a r y  o f  2 .2 .6  we get:
C o ro l l a ry  2 . 2 . 7 .: rank p  = rank l g .
Proof: Obviously rank p  ^  rank l g , ( see  2 . 1 . 6 ) .  For the converse
remember t h a t  R[Xj Xn] is  an S-graded r in g  in the  sense o f
s e c t i o n  2 .1 .  and l = ( { F A3A ) is a homogeneous ideal  in
5 A A cp
R [ X j , . . . , X n] gen e ra ted  by the homogeneous e lem ents  CF^ }A€p  The 
i n e q u a l i t y  rank p £  rank l g fo l lows now from 2 . 2 .6  and 2 . 1 .6 .
C o r o l l a ry  2 . 2 . 8 .:  Let S be a geometr ic  semigroup with  no i n v e r t i b l e
e lem en ts .  The fo l lowing  c o n d i t io n s  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t :
a . )  S is a complete i n t e r s e c t i o n .
b . )  V.g is an ideal  t h e o r e t i c  complete i n t e r s e c t i o n .
c . )  Vg is  l o c a l l y  an ideal  t h e o r e t i c  complete i n t e r s e c t i o n .
d . )  Vg is  l o c a l l y  a t  the o r i g i n  an ideal  t h e o r e t i c  complete  I n t e r s e c t i o n .
P ro o f ; I t  Is  t r i v i a l  t h a t  a . )  implies  b . ) ,  b . )  implies c . )  and
c . )  implies  d . ) .  We on ly  have t o  show t h a t  d . )  implies a . ) , -  but 
t h i s  is  a simple consequence of 2 . 2 . 7  and 2 . 1 .6 .
Let lgW =* {deg / -  Acp} . Obviously lg* is  an ideal in S. I f  S
is  a geom etr ic  semigroup w i th  no i n v e r t i b l e  e lements ,  whose rank 
is m and dimension is n, then  we ge t  the fol lowing necessary  
c o n d i t io n  fo r  Vg t o  be an ideal t h e o r e t i c  complete i n t e r s e c t i o n .
C o r o l l a ry  2 . 2 . 9 . :  I f  Vg i s  an ideal  t h e o r e t i c  complete i n t e r s e c t i o n ,
*
then rank lg £ m -  n.
Proof: I f  V„ is an ideal  t h e o r e t i c  complete i n t e r s e c t i o n ,  then
rank  p  M - !m-n for  a s u i t a b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  F/p of S. Obviously 
rank  l $ s: rank l $ . But rank l g p rank p ( 2 . 2 . 7 ) ,  t h e r e f o r e
Vc
rank  lg £  m-n.
7 l± C
Example: Vg = C(t , t  , t  ) / t f k )  is  not an ideal  t h e o r e t i c  complete
i n t e r s e c t i o n .  (S is the  semigroup genera ted  by {3 ,4 ,5 } ) .  In f a c t ,  
lg '  is  g enera ted  by {8 ,9 ,10} .
We w i l l  show l q t e r ,  t h a t  th e  c o n d i t i o n  given in 2 .2 .9 .  i s  a l s o  
s u f f i c i e n t  fo r  numerical semigroups of  rank 3.
CHAPTER 111 
S y lv es te r - sem i  groups
3 .1 .  P ro p e r t ie s  of Sy lves te r -sem igroups .
For numerical  semigroups we do not have to  r e q u i re  t h a t  they
are  f i n i t e l y  g e n e r a t e d ,  because t h i s  p ro p e r ty  is  common to  a l l  o f
them. In t h i s  s e c t i o n  we w i l l  assume t h a t  the  g e n e ra to rs  of  a
numerical semigroup S have g r e a t e s t  common d i v i s o r  1. Because i f
S is gen e ra ted  by { n j , n 2 , . . . ,n^} and gcd ( n j , . . . , n ^ )  = d, then
we o b ta in  a numerical semigroup S' which is isomorphic to  S and
whose g r e a t e s t  common d i v i s o r  o f  i t s  g e n e ra to rs  is  1. We l e t  S'
be the semi group:'gene r a t e d  by { Hi , . . .  .
d d
I t  is obvious t h a t  i f  S i s  such a numerical semigroup then 
th e r e  e x i s t s  seS such t h a t  s+veS fo r  a l l  v = 0 , l , 2 , . . .  . Hence 
fo r  a numerical semigroup S th e r e  e x i s t s  a g r e a t e s t  in teg e r  m 
not  belonging  to  S. In sp e c ia l  c a se s  we can compute m, accord ing  
t o  the fo l low ing  theorem.
Theorem 3 . 1 . 1 :  Let C j , * . . , c ^ e N  such t h a t  g c d ( c . ,C j )  = 1 f o r  a l l
i , j  = 1 , . . .  , j G ,  i t  j  . Let n. = ff c .  fo r  i = 1 , 2 ...........&.  Then
j = i J
j ^ i
th e  semigroup S g en e ra ted  by {n^, . . . .n^Jhas  the  fo l lowing 
p ro p e r ty :  There e x i s t s  an element mcZ such t h a t  fo r  a l l  zcZ
we have: zeS i f  and only  m-z i  S.
& ^  8lMoreover: m = ( jM )  ff c .  -  S  iff c .  .




Remark: From th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  m i t  fo l low s  t h a t  m is  uniquely
determined.  Namely m is  the  g r e a t e s t  in t e g e r  not belonging t o  S.
P roof  o f  the  Theorem:
X
a . )  We f i r s t  show t h a t  i f  we have an e q u a t io n  E  r . n .  = 0 ,  r .cZ• i l l  I
1 = 1
then  r .  is  a m u l t i p l e  o f  c .  f o r  i = 1 A.
A A A  a
Proof:  S r .  ff c .  = E  r . n .  = 0. T h e re fo re ,  r t ff c .  = 0  mod c.
-—  1 = 1  1 j= i  j  1 = 1  1 1 ' j - i  j  1
j * i  . £  jVi
f o r  a l l  i = 1  A.  But f fc .£  0 mod c . ,  s in c e  the  c . ' s  a r e
j  = lJ 1 1
} * \
assumed to  be m utua l ly  prime.  Hence r .  = 0 mod c .  fo r  a l l  i
i = 1 , . . . , X .  This  i s  what we c laimed.
A A A
b . )  Let m = (X-1) i f  c .  -  E  ff c .  .
j= l  J i=l j= l  J
j ^ i
We show t h a t  m has the  r e q u i re d  p r o p e r t i e s  s t a t e d  in the theorem.
1.)  Assume meS then  t h e r e  e x i s t  r j , . . . , r ^ € N g  such t h a t  
A
m = E  r . n . ( * ) .
1 = 1  A A A- 1 A
Now m = (X-.l) ff. c .......t , E  n. . .= JD c . n , , - E  n. and th e r e f o r e  (*)
j= l  J i=l 1 i=i 1 1 j=i '
y i e l d s  E  ( r . + l - c . ) n .  + ( r . .+ J ) n .  = 0 . S ince  r .+ l  > 0 , th e re  e x i s t s• i I I I  JO’ , JO so
1 = 1
i * { l , . . .  ,X-1 } such t h a t  r . + l - c .  < 0 .  By a . )  r . + l - c .  must be
d i v i s i b l e  by c . .  The re fo re  r .+ l  is  d i v i s i b l e  by c . .  But 
0 < r .+ l  <  c . ,  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .  Therefo re  nvtfS.
2 . )  We now prove the converse:  I f  s^S then  m-seS.
A
Let seZ, s ^ S , s = E r . n . ,  r . eZ .• \ I I Ii=l
By the  r e l a t i o n  c 2 n2  = we make, in a s i m i l a r  way, the
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  n 2  l e s s  than c 2  and g r e a t e r  or  equal t o  0. We can
proceed in t h i s  way u n t i l  i = jM  . Hence we may assume from the
I  •
beginning t h a t  s = 2  r . n .  and 0 s; r .  <  c .  f o r  i = l , . . .  , j£ - l . Since
i=l
siS, r^ must then be less than zero. Therefore
jM
m-s = E  ( c . - l - r . ) n .  + ( l - r . ) n .  is  an element o f  S, s ince
•  i  I I I  J o  Xf
1 =  1
c,H-r. £ 0 and 1-r. s 0.I I  Xf • ,
This theorem gives  r i s e  to  a general  d e f i n i t i o n .  Let S be a 
c a n c e l l a t i v e  semigroup with  0  e lement .
D e f in i t i o n  2 . 1 . 2 .: S is a S y lv es te r - sem ig ro u p  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t s
me£ such t h a t  fo r  a l l  seS*, seS i f  and on ly  m-s^S.
Remarks: We c a l l  c a n c e l l a t i v e  semigroups with the  above p ro p e r ty
Sy lv es te r - sem ig ro u p s ,  because S y l v e s t e r  proved Theorem 3 . 1 .1 .  in 
the  case  j&=»2. Some au th o r s  cal  1 t h e s e  semigroups symmetric 
semigroups; however, the  term "symmetric" is  a l s o  used more 
commonly to  d esc r ib e  semigroups in a d i f f e r e n t  sense .
Of co u rse ,  Theorem 2 .1 .1  does not  de termine  a l l  p o s s i b l e  
numerical semigroups, which a r e  S y lv e s te r - sem ig ro u p s .  As an
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example, c o n s id e r  the  semigroup S genera ted  by {4,5 ,63 . S is  a 
S y lv e s te r - se m ig ro u p ,  but is  not o f  the  type as  d e s c r ib e d  in 3 . 1 .1 .  
I f  S is  a numerical semigroup then we l e t  M be the  maximal ideal  
M = S -  {0} and be th e  s e t  M «* {zcZ /  z+M £  S} .
Theorem 3 . 1 . 3 .:  Let S be a numerical semigroup then the  fo l lo w in g
c o n d i t io n s  a r e  e q u iv a le n t :
a . )  S is  a S y lv es te r - sem ig ro u p .
b . )  M~ = {m} U S, where m is  th e  g r e a t e s t  i n t e g e r  not  be long ing  
t o  S.
c . )  Each p roper  p r in c ip a l  ideal is  i r r e d u c i b l e ,  ( i . e . , :  I f  seS ,
s /  0 , then  th e  ideal  ( s )  cannot  be w r i t t e n  as  the  i n t e r s e c t i o n  of  
two id e a l s  in S, which both  p ro p e r ly  co n ta in  ( s ) ) .
d . )  There e x i s t s  a proper  p r in c ip a l  i d e a l ,  which is  i r r e d u c i b l e .
P ro o f : a . )  implies  b . )  : Let zeM . I f  zeS, then th e r e  is  no th ing
t o  show. Assume z^S. I f  z £  m, then m-zfM, s in ce  S is a 
S y lv es te r - sem ig ro u p  and th e r e f o r e  z + M ^ S ,  s in ce  m^S. Thus z 
must be equal to  m. Obviously ,  meM .
b . )  implies  a . )  : Assume S is  not symmetric.  Then t h e r e  e x i s t s
a g r e a t e s t  i n t e g e r  m^S such t h a t  m-m^S.
We c l a i n :  M 2  {m^,m} U S .
P ro o f : We on ly  have to  show, t h a t  m^ eM . Assume m^M , then
th e r e  e x i s t s  seM such t h a t  m^+s^S. By the  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  m j , i t  
fo l lows  t h a t  m-m|*seS. T he re fo re  m-mj = (m-mj-s)+s i s  an element 
o f  S, a c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
2k
a . )  implies  c . ) :  Let (s)  be a p r i n c i p a l  idea) and s^eS such t h a t
, then  s+m e ( S j ) .
P ro o f : S ince  s ^ ( s ) , i t  fo llows t h a t  S j - s ^ S .  Therefo re  
m - (S j - s ) e S ,  s in ce  S is  a S y lv e s te r - se m ig ro u p .  In o t h e r  words:
(rtH-s)rSj € S; o or  e q u i v a l e n t l y  m f s ^ s ^ ) .
c . )  fo l low s  now e a s i l y .  Assume ( s )  i s  r e d u c ib l e  then  th e r e  
e x i s t s  S p S g c S ,  Sj , s ^  (s)  such t h a t  ( S j ) a  ( s 2) £ . ( s ) .  However, 
from the  c o n s id e r a t i o n s  above, i t  fo l lows  t h a t  s+m e ( S j )  /'I ( s^)  > 
whereas s+m ^ ( s ) , a c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
I t  is  t r i v i a l  t h a t  c . )  implies  d . )
d . )  implies  a . )  : We show, i f  S is  no t  a S y lv e s te r - s e m ig ro u p ,  
then  each p r in c ip a l  ideal  is  r e d u c ib l e .
Claim: I f  ( s )  is  a p roper  p r in c ip a l  ideal  then  ( s )  = ( s , s+m )o
(s ,s+m.j ) , where m is  the  g r e a t e s t  i n t e g e r  n o t  be long ing  t o  S and 
m^  the  g r e a t e s t  in te g e r  not belonging  t o  S such t h a t  m-mj 4  S.
Remark: By the  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  m and m^, i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  s+meS
and s+m^eS. Also (s,s+m) and (s , s+m j)  both  c o n ta in  (s )  p ro p e r ly .
Thus, once we have proved the  c la im  our a s s e r t i o n  fo l low s .
Proof  o f  th e  c la im : I t  is  s u f f i c i e n t  to  show t h a t  (s+m) f| ( s + m ^ ) s ( s ) .
Let s 'e (s+m) A (s+nij) then  s '  = s+m+Sj = s+mj+s2 , S j , s 2 eS. Assume 
Sj = 0 ,  then  m-mjCS, a c o n t r a d i c t i o n .  T h e re fo re  Sj > 0 and t h i s  
implies  t h a t  mfSjCS. Hence s ' e ( s ) .
3 .2 .  The semigroup r in g  o f  a S y lv e s t e r - s e m ig r o u p ,
Let S be a numerical semigroup g en e ra ted  by { n j , . . . , n ^ }  and l e t  k 
be a f i e l d .  We know t h a t  k[S] =* k[T \ t  2 , . . . , T ^ ] ,  T an
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n l niin d e te rm in a te .  L e t W b e  the maximal ideal  (T ) in k[S] ,
K the  q u o t i e n t  f i e l d  of  k[S] and Og the  local  r in g  k C S j^ w i th
maximal i d e a l = <wk[Si . We a r e  i n t e r e s t e d ■ i n i t h e H e n g t h  of
AW
th e  module WtJ/Og and denote t h i s  length  by / 0 ^ ) . Remember,
i f  R is an i n t e g r a l  domain with q u o t i e n t  f i e l d  K and R is 
an id e a l ,  one de f ines :
A .  • = {xeK/x'OtSR}
Of cou rse ,  /Ot-  ^ i s  an R-module and co n ta in s  R. Hence one can 
form the  R-module A . ' / R .
The fo l low ing  theorem is  of  the  type  as 3 . 1 . 3 . ,  however 
on the  r in g  l e v e l .
Theroem 3 . 2 . 1 .: The fo l lowing co n d i t io n s  a re  e q u i v a l e n t :
a . )  S is  a Sy lves te r - sem ig roup .
b ) i ( a f t ’/ o s ) = 1
c . )  Each p roper  p r in c ip a l  ideal in 0g is  i r r e d u c i b l e ,
d ) There e x i s t s  a proper  p r in c ip a l  ideal  in 0g, which is  i r r e d u c i b l e
P ro o f : a .) impl ies  b .)
1 .) We f i r s t  show t h a t  = ^ anc* ^ i s  fo l lo w s  a t  once as  soon
as  we proyed,  t h a t
! = k + k[S] ,  where /Lt is t h e  g r e a t e s t  in teg e r
not belonging  to  S .
Let x c w 1 , then  x ■ , f(T) , g(T)ek[T] .
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We may assume t h a t  gcd ( f ( T ) ,  g (T)) * I ,  We have T ' c k [ S ] ,
s in c e  xc /yv^ .  Therefore  g(T) =* XTV, X€k, 0 s  y  s  because 
g c d ( g ( T ) , f ( T ) ) = 1. Assume t h a t  V  > 0 ,  then f(T) must be o f  the 
form f(T) = x ' + . . . ,  where x ' c k ,  x '  ^ 0.  Hence we ge t
T  ^ V1 n i ”^
■V ' / -------  = * -  T + . . .  i s  an element  o f  k[S] . But t h i s  can
X X
o n ly  happen, if-W “ n ] • I f  S is  genera ted  by j u s t  one e lem en t ,
1 .e .  n  ^ = 1, then our a s s e r t i o n  fo l lows a t  once. T he re fo re  we
may assume, t h a t  S is  g enera ted  by more than one e lement.  In
i s “ n,S V 1 • 1
t h i s  case ,  th e r e  e x i s t s  scS, with  s-n.VS. Hence x T = —  T~ +.I /v
i s  not an element o f  k[S] . Thus V  must be zero  and g(T) is  a
c o n s t a n t .  There fo re  W  l e k [ T ] . Now l e t  f (T ) € /V ^  and assume
t hat  f(T) =X T 1+ . . . ,  X€k and V  a p o s i t i v e  integer not be long ing
t o  S. We show t h a t  u  must be equal to  f i ,  thereby  proving  1 . ) .
Assume. then  f i - l / > 0 and. f i - v e S ,  s in ce  S is a S y l v e s t e r -
semigroup. The re fo re  but  f(T)T*i "1' = XT^+.. . is  riot an
element of  k [S ] ,  a c o n t r a d i c t i o n .  On the  o th e r  hand, i f
f (T)  = xT^+ h ( T ) , h ( T)€kCS] ,  then  f(T) is  c e r t a i n l y  an element
o f  4W  ^ .
2 . )  We want t o  show t h a t  j&(*2RfC1 / ° s ) “  I- This fo llows immediatel 
from the  f a c t  t h a t  ^ O g  and 1 . ) ,  because
= ^ 1 / k[S] k [ ^ ] ° S . Let us prove t h a t
■ S
= w ' 0 g  . I t  is  t r i v i a l  t h a t  ^  W-vvvbg . Converse ly ,
i f  xe TfiTlT1 then  x f t f l s O g  . The re fo re  x 'W OgSOg.
n iHence xT €Og f o r  i =* 1  Z  . There fore  t h e r e  e x i s t  t . , r j , r 2 ..........
i>| r j
€k[S]  such t h a t  xT ■ —  for  i => 1 , . .  , Z .  This  means, however, 
t h a t  txc  and thus  xc/vH^Og .
b ) im pl ies  c . ) :  Th is  is a general  f a c t :  I f  (Ri ^  is  a one
dimensjonal  loca l  domain, then  the c o n d i t io n s  b . )  and c . )  a re  
e q u i v a l e n t .  A p roo f  o f  t h i s  theorem is in [ 2 ] .
I t  i s  t r i v i a l  t h a t  c . )  implies d . )
d . )  implies  a . ) :  Assume S is not a S y lv es te r - se m ig ro u p .  Let fij
be th e  g r e a t e s t  p o s i t i v e  in teg e r  such t h a t > f A ^ S  a n d .
Let (c) be any proper,  pr  iricipal i d e a l i n  0g . >We may assume t h a t
c fk [S ]  . By the  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  ./x. a n d . f ip  i t  fo l low s  t h a t
i i  AM Mi
c r V ( c )  and cT i ( c )  , Moreover cT^ and cT a re  e lements  in
Mi n
k[S] . We c la im  t h a t  (c) = (c ,cT  ) A  ( c ^ T ^ ) .  This  shows t h a t  
(c) is  r e d u c i b l e .
M, _ii
Proof  o f  t h e  c la im: Let a^ (c ,cT  ) A ( c , c r  ) .
There e x i s t  a ^ , a  b ^ ,b 2  e 0g such t h a t
Ua .= a^c + a 2cT = bjC + b2 cT“  .
M, Lt
Hence a2cT -  bgcr  = bjC-a^c.  M ul t ip ly in g  t h i s  eq u a t io n  by the
produc t  o f  the  denominators of  a j , a ^ , b ^ , b 2 , we may assume t h a t
a l , a 2 >b i , b 2  a re  a l r e a d y  elements  in k[S] ..
n, n
Let a 2  = x  + a 2 ' , xek,  a 2 ' c (T  , . . . , T  ) and b 2  = x 1 +^ 2 ' ,
n i n ,0
X'ek,  b2 i.c(T , . . . , T  ) .  By the d e f i n i t i o n  o f  n  and .jjj , i t  follow 
t h a t  ag 'T^UkCS] and bg'T^ckCs] . There fore  the  above e q u a t io n
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Mi ii Mi I,
y i e l d s  xcT -  x 'cT^  = d c f dek[S] .  In f a c t ,  d » b j - a j - a 2 'T - b 2 ' r  .
Mi
Hence we o b t a i n  in k[T] t h a t  XT -  x 'T ^  83 d. Since dck[S] , i t
fo l low s  t h a t  x « x 1 83 0 .  In o t h e r  words: a2T and b g l^  a re
e lements  in k[S] . T he re fo re  £  *a = (bj + b2 T^)c ,  £  a u n i t  in 0g 
and bj + b2 T^ek[S].  Hence a e ( c ) .
Remarks: I f  S is a S y lv e s te r - se m ig ro u p ,  then i t  does not  fo l low
in genera l  t h a t  each p r i n c i p a l  ideal in k[S] is  i r r e d u c i b l e .
O O
Example: Let S be g en e ra ted  by {2 ,3}.  The ideal (T +T ) is
r e d u c ib le  in k[T 2 ,T3] .  In f a c t ,  <T2 +T3 ) - ( T2 +T3 , T^) ( t V . M .
Theorem 3 .2 .1  i s  r e l a t e d  to  a general  concept:  A n o e th e r i a n  local
r in g  ( R , w )  i s  s a id  to  be a G orens te in  r in g  i f
1.) (Rj'W) is  a Cohen Macauley r in g .
2 . )  Each ideal in (R^w) genera ted  by a parameter  
system is  i r r e d u c i b l e .
As a sp ec ia l  case  i t  fo l low s  e a s i l y  t h a t :  A one dimensional
n o e th e r i a n  loca l  domain i s  a G orens te in  r ing  i f  and on ly  i f  each 
p roper  p r i n c i p a l  ideal  is  i r r e d u c i b l e .
C o ro l l a ry  3 . 2 . 2 .: 0 is  a G orens te in  r in g  i f  and on ly  I f  S is  a
S y lv es te r - sem ig ro u p .
f t  is  known, . th a t  a noe then idn  local  ■;r i n g  (R,W) which is:  a .com ple te  
i n t e r s e c t i o n  i s  a G orens te in  r in g .
C o ro l l a ry  3 . 2 : 3 : I f . a  numerical semigroup S . i s  a complete  i n t e r s e c t i o n  
then  S is  a S y lv es te r - sem ig ro u p .
The converse  Is  not t r u e ,  as  we show by an example in Chapter  IV. 
However, t h e r e  Is a s t r o n g e r  r e s u l t :  Ser re  proved in [ 5 ] the
fo l low ing :  Let k be an a l g e b r a i c a l l y  c lo sed  f i e l d ,  C a curve in
th e  a f f i n e  3 -space  A ^ (k ) , PfSC a p o in t  o f  C and k[C]p the  local  
r in g  o f  P on C. Then the  fo l low ing  c o n d i t io n s  a re  e q u iv a le n t :
a . )  k [c ]p  is  a complete i n t e r s e c t i o n
b . )  k[C]p is  a G orens te in  r in g .
C o r o l l a ry  - 3 .2 . 4 .:  I f  S is  a numerical  semigroup o f  rank 3, then
S is  a complete  i n t e r s e c t i o n  i f  and only  i f  S is  a S y l v e s t e r -  
semigroup.
In Chapter  IV we w i l l  prove 3 . 2 . 4  d i r e c t l y  and give  some o th e r  
e q u i v a l e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  fo r  a numerical semigroup o f  rank 3  to  be 
a complete  i n t e r s e c t i o n .
CHAPTER IV 
Numerical Semigroups of  Rank 3
k . i . The minimal r e l a t i o n s  o f  numerical semigroups o f  rank  3 .
Prei  iminarv remarks: Let S be a f i n i t e l y  genera ted  c a n c e l i a t i v e
Nnsemigroup, say S = 0 / p  . To a r e l a t i o n  Aep, A ** ( v , v ‘) we
a s s ig n  a v e c to r  in Zn in the  fo l low ing  way:
A -* wA = v - v 1 .
I t  is  e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  t h a t  the  s e t
Mp(S) = {wAe z n/Acp}
is  a subgroup o f  Zn .
We c a l l  M (S) t h e  r e l a t i o n  module o f  S (w i th  r e sp ec t  to  p ) . I f  we
P
a re  given M (S) we can recover  p .  To show t h i s , - w f r • introcjuce some- - 
P
n o t io n s :  Let v ,  v 'e Z ^ ;  v = ( z . ) , v 1 = ( z . 1) .  We ■def ine
v v  v 1 = (max( 2 . , z . ' ) ) ,  v a v '  = (min(z.  , z .  'i))
*4* ■ p  .j, M
and v = v v O ,  v = ( - v ) v O .  For any vcZ we have v = v -v
We d e f in e  the  s e t  o f  reduced r e l a t i o n s  o f  p  t o  be
P r = {Aep /  A=(v,w), v A w = 0} . I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  p  = p r . In f a c t
p  = {(v+w, v'+w) /  weZn , ( v , v 1 ) €pr } .
T he re fo re  p  is com ple te ly  determined by p r . There is a b i j e c t i o n
between the  e lem ents  o f  p r and the  elements  o f  M ( S ) , which is
e s t a b l i s h e d  in th e  fo l low ing  way:
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Hp <SW — '> ^
W t----------►  (w+ ,W ) a  A,W
WA = v - v U ---------------- , ( v , v ' )  “ A.
The above c o n s ide ra t io n s  show how to  o b t a i n .p  from M ( S ) . There-
fore  S is completely determined by M (S) .
We say tha t  V |  cMp ( S  ^ 9enera te  P the  r e l a t io n s
\  = (v j+ »v | " ) .  1 “  genera te  p .  If  {A. = ( v . , v . ' ) / i = l  k]
i
is a minimal system of  g e n e ra to r s  of  p , then the r e l a t i o n s  A. are 
reduced, s ince S i s  cancel 1 a t i v e .  Therefore to  f ind a minimal 
system of genera to rs  of p  is equ iva len t  to  f ind ing  Vj, . . . fV^fM (S ) ,
k minimal, such t h a t  v j , . . .  ,v^  generate p  .
The minimal r e l a t i o n s :
Let us re turn  to th e  case  where S is a numerical semigroup o f  rank 3. 
Say, S is generated by { n j ,n 2 ,n j} ,  n.eN .
Let e. = ( 1 , 0 , 0 ) ,  e ,  = ( 0 , 1 , 0 ) ,  e ,  = ( 0 , 0 , 1 ) .  We have an epimorphism
< N 3
p* : -♦ S, where p’f( e . )  = n. for  i = 1 ,2 ,3 .  Hence S = 0 /  ,
p  * {(v v' .)/p*(v) = p * ( v ' ) }  and
f
? 3Mp(S) ={(z1 , 22,z 3)cZ A S  z . n .  ■* 0} .
I f  v € M ( S ) , v ^ 0 ,  v = (zj , z 2 ,z3) ,  then there  is one component of  v, 
P
say the i - component, such t h a t  e i t h e r :
1.) z. > 0 and z. £ 0 f o r  j  ^ i i j
or 2.)  Zj < 0 and z. z  0 f o r  j  ? i .
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We say  in t h i s  c a s e ,  that v i s  o f  type i and d e f in e :
D e f in i t i o n  4 . 1 .1 :  v €  M (S) i s  a mimimal r e l a t i o n  o f  type i i f------------------------ p
fo r  al  1 r e l a t i o n s  v'eM (S) o f  type  i ,  v* » ( z ‘ ) ,  we have
P J
h ' N * , !  •
A r e l a t i o n  is s a id  t o  be minimal i f  i t  i s  minimal o f  any type .
We denote  the s e t  o f  minimal r e l a t i o n s  o f  M (S) by
Remark: The minimal r e l a t i o n s  o f  type  1 a r e  o b ta in e d  in th e
fo l low ing  way: Take the s m a l l e s t  m u l t i p l e  Cj of  n^ such th e r e
e x i s t  r 2 , r^c NQ with c^n 1 = r ^ ^ r ^ .  Then v = ( - C j , r 2 , r j )  is a 
minimal r e l a t i o n  o f  type 1. S i m i l a r l y  one f i n d s  the  minimal r e l a t i o n s  
o f  type 2 and type 3. From t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  fol lows immediately t h a t  
?RfLIs f i n i t e .
Let Cvj ,v2 , . . .  ,v^} £  Mp(S) be any minimal s e t  of  g e n e r a to r s  of p.
We w i l l  prove l a t e r  t h a t  {V| ,v 2  v ^ J S  This  shows t h a t  i t
is  worthwhile  t o  s tudy the minimal r e l a t i o n s  of  M ( S ) .
Let us choose Vj ,v 2>Vj e $fl/, 
V 1 = ( " Cl , r 12, r 13^
v 2  “  ^r2 1 ’ " C2 ’ r 2 3 * * Ci>  °  f ° r ' "  1 , 2 , 3
V3 = ^ 3 1 ’ P32’ " V  and r IJi  0 f° r j = 1 »2 , 3  ‘
We w i l l  d i s t i n g u i s h  two cases :
Case I: r . j  0 fo r  a l l  i , j  = 1 , 2 ,3 .
Case I I :  There e x i s t s  i , j e { l , 2 , 3 }  such t h a t  r ^  = 0.
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F i r s t  we c ons ide r  Case I:
P r o p o s i t i o n  4 . 1 . 3 . :  I n case  I we h a v e ,
v = v, + v2  + v 3  -  0  .
P roof : Assume v ji 0 and say  v i s  o f  type  1. I f  th e  f i r s t
component o f  v is  l e s s  than  z e r o ,  then  -c^ + r 2 j + r-jj <  0 .
However, s in ce  c^ is minimal fo r  r e l a t i o n s  o f  type 1, we have t h a t
” C 1 + r 2 1  + r 3 1  S ”d l ’ a c o n t r a d i c t i o n ,  s in c e  r 2j >  0  and r ^  > 0 .
I f  the  f i r s t  component o f  v i s  p o s i t i v e ,  then  - c  1 + r 2 l + r 3l > °  ’ 
And ag a in ,  s ince  c  ^ i s  minimal we have -c^ + r 2 j + r ^  ^  c ^ . But 
then  e i t h e r  ^ c  ^ o r  r ^  S: c^ . Say r 2] ^  c ^ , then
V 1 + v 2  = ( r 2 1  " c r  r  1 2  " C2 ’ r l 3  + r 23^ ’ Where r 2 i ' C | a 0  and
r 1 3  + r 2 3  >  *"*ence r i 2  " C2 ^  ® and t h e r e f o r e  v  ^ + v 2  i s  a 
r e l a t i o n  o f  type 2, But c is  minimal f o r  r e l a t i o n s  o f  type 2, 
t h e r e f o r e  r ^ 2  -  c 2  s: - c 2, or  e q u i v a l e n t l y  r ^ 2  £ 0.  This  is  aga in  
a c o n t r a d i c t i o n ,  s in ce  r ^ 2  > 0  by assum pt ion .
The proof  works s i m i l a r l y ,  i f  we assume t h a t  v is  o f  type  2 or 
type 3 .
i
P ro p o s i t io n  4 . 1 . 3 .: In case  I we have
TlJl  “  C± V j , ± v2 , ±  v3) .
P ro o f : Let v 1' = (-c^ , r 12‘ * *"1 3 ' )  be an  element o f f f i C .  I f  °»
then Vj '-Vj  = (0 ,  r ] 2 ' " r l 2 , - r 13^ is  a r e , a t i o n  o f  t VPe 3- Therefo re  
T j j  i  Cj. We know, however, by 4 . 1 . 2  t h a t  r ^  a c 3  ~ r 2 3  and hence- 
r . _  <  c , ,  s ince  r 9« > 0,  a c o n t r a d i c t i o n .  S i m i l a r l y  i t  can be shownI j  J
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t h a t  r ] 2 ' t  0 .  Thus we may r e s t r i c t  our  a t t e n t i o n  t o  the case  where 
v ] 1 53 (-Cj »r^ 2 ' *r l 3 *^  w*th r 1 2 * > 0 and r ^ '  > 0 .  We appiy aga in
4 . 1 . 2 .  and o b ta in  t h a t  V | '+v 2 +v3  = 0. T h e re fo re  V j ' “  - ( v 2 +v^) = V j . 
S i m i l a r l y  i t  is  shown t h a t  v2  and a r e  u n iq u e ly  de termined.  This  
proves  4 . 1 . 3 .
Next we co n s id e r  case  I I :
Propos i t ion  4 . 1 . 4 : In case II e i t h e r
a . )  ( 0 , - c 2 , c 3) € Tfttl o r
.......  £•) (c,,0, -c3) etfJlor
y . )  (-C, , c 2 ,0) € ' $ f t
P ro o f : We may assume without  lo ss  of  g e n e r a l i t y  t h a t  r 2 j = 0.
T h e re fo re ,  v2  = (0 ,  ~ c 2 * r 2 ^ ) • 1f  r 23 = °3 ’ then  ° Ur a s s e r t I o n
fo l low s .  Thus we may assume t h a t  r 2 3  >  c ^ ,  s in c e  i s  minimal.
Consider  v 2  + r32 " ° 2 ’ r 23~C3 ^ * s *nce r 3 i ^  0  and
r 2 3 - c 3  >  0 ,  we ge t  : r 3 2 - c 3  <  0. This  im p l ie s ,  t h a t  r 3 2 »c2  £  - c 2 ,
hence r 3 2  £ 0 .  However, r 3 2  i t 0 ,  t h e r e f o r e  r 3 2  = 0 and r ^  £ Cj.
I f  = C j , then our a s s e r t i o n  fo l lows a g a in .  Thus,  l e t  us
assume t h a t  r ^  >  C j . Now Vj + = ( r 3 i “c i» r 12*r 13 "°3^ iS a
r e l a t i o n  o f  type 3 ,  s in c e  r 3 j ”c ] >  0 and r \ 2  a  The re fo re  
Tj3 - c 3  <  0. By th e  min im al i ty  o f  t h i s  means t h a t  £ - c 3 ,
hence r j 3  = 0 .  Thus Vj ® ( - C | , r ^ 2 ,0) and r j 2  £ c2> This  i s ,
however, a c o n t r a d i c t i o n ,  s ince
v l+v2+v3 "  ( r 3 l ’ c I , r !2 " ° 2 , r 23’ c3^ *s / a  r e , a t i o n  w i th  r 3 l " c l>  °» 
r ] 2 - c 2  £  0 and >  0. Therefore  r 3 j = Cj and v 3  « (C j ,0  - c ^ )
which proves  our p r o p o s i t i o n .
In the  fo l lo w in g  p r o p o s i t i o n  we d e s c r ib e  e x p l i c i t e l y  the  s e t  
o f  minimal r e l a t i o n s  in case  11 . I f  x is  a  r ea l  number, we de f in e  
[x ]  to  be th e  g r e a t e s t  in te g e r  l e s s  than  o r  equal t o  x.
P r o p o s i t i o n  4 . 1 . 5 .:  In case II the s e t  o f  minimal r e l a t i o n s  is
e i t h e r :
{±(Q,-c 2 , c 3) ,  ± (d ( 0 , - c 2 , c 3) + ( - c , , r l 2 , r I3) ) } ,
r ■ r
where deS and -[■— ] s. d s  [ ~ ] , r 12> r J 3  :s 0 .
o r  I s3 ± ( d ( c p 0 , - c 3) + ( r 2i *“c 2 » r 23))}»
r r
where dcZ and - [-—4  i d s  r 2 1 * r 23 & °*
or  y . ) $ S t =  (± ( -C p C g .O ) ,  ± ( d ( - c 1 , c 2 , 0 ) + ( r ^  , r 3 2 , - c 3) ) } ,
r r
where deZ and - [ - | 4  £ d :£ C ^ - ] ,  ^  , r 3 2  * 0.
P roo f : R e f e r r in g  to  4 . 1 . 4  we may assume t h a t  ( 0 , - c 2 , c 3 )eD$T.
Let v ] = »r i 2 , r ] 3 , ) , v2  -  ( 0 , - c 2 , c 3) a n d ^ = . { ±  Vj , ±(dv 2 +Vj)},
r r
-  [—^ ]  £ d £ [—^ ] . We show t h a t  «■ 7 f [ / .
°3 c 2
I t  is c l e a r  t h a t ^ s T ^ • Conversely ,  assume we a r e  g iven a minimal 
r e l a t i o n  v2 ' -  ( r 2 J 1, " c2*r 23 '  ^ o f  type Z ‘ 1f  r 2 3 ' = ° 3 » then 
v2 ' - y 2  = ( r 2 ^ ' , 0 , 0 ) .  t h e r e f o r e  r 2 j ' = 0 .  In o t h e r  words v2 ' = v 2
and thus  v2 ' e / J l ,  . I f  r ^ '  /  C y  then  v 2 ' - v 2  => ( r 2 1 1 , 0 , r 2 3 ' - c 3) is
a minimal r e l a t i o n  of  type 3. Since r 2 j 1 2; 0 we have r ^ ' - C j  <  0.
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Then r ^ ' - c ^  - c y  because o f  the  m in im a l i ty  o f  c^.  So t h a t  in t h i s
case  r ^ ' . 83 °* Hence v2 ‘ -  ( r 2 1 ' , - c 2 , 0 ) . Now Vj+v2 ‘ ■ ( r ^ 1 *r i2 “’c2*r l 3)
is  a r e l a t i o n  of  type 2, s i n c e  r 2 i ' " c i ^  0 and r ^  i t 0 .  The re fo re
r l2~°2 ^  °* 1 f  r 12~c 2 * then  r 2 i ' °  C1 * an<* r 13 “  °* Hence
v 2 ‘ = v 1 and thus  v2 * c ^ .  I f  r  1 2 “ c 2  <  °* then r 1 2 ~ c 2  ^  “c 2 * But 
t h i s  implies  t h a t  r ^ 2  = 0 ,  so t h a t  v^ » ( - c ^ , 0 , r j ^ ) . Now v i+v2 ' " v 2  =
(r 2 i ' ”ci*°»r 13”°3^ is  a r e l a t i o n  wJth r 2 i ‘ “ c i ^  0  and r l 3 ”c3 ^  °*
Hence r 2 j 1 = Cj and r ^  = c^ and v 2 ' = v 2 - v i •
In any case  we ge t  t h a t  v2 ' c l f [ / .  S i m i l a r l y  i t  i s  shown t h a t  any 
minimal r e l a t i o n  V j 1 of type  3  i s  an e lement  o f l t f / .
I f  Vj 1 = (-Cj , r 1 2 ' , r-1 3 ' )  is  any minimal r e l a t i o n  o f  type 1 ,- then
V j ' -V j  = ( 0 , r i 2 , - r i 2 *r 1 3 ' ~r 1 3 ) m dv2 " where deZ< The s ' de c o n d i t io n s  
fo r  d a re  obvious.  Hence V j 1 = v j + d v 2  and our  p r o p o s i t i o n  fo l low s .
Our nex t  aim i s ,  t o  prove t h a t  t h e  minimal r e l a t i o n s  g e n e ra te  p.
Let R be a commutative r in g  with  1. I f  v f  H ( S ) , we de f ine
H
Fy c R C X p ^ .X j ]  to  be Fy = XV+-  XV~. As an immediate consequence 
o f  2 . 1 . 5 . we o b t a i n ,
^ r [ x , , x 2 , x J
RCs] = '  2  3  / ({F } ) •
vvfMp (s )
l a  o rd e r  to  show t h a t  the  minimal r e l a t i o n s  g en e ra te  p  we on ly  have
t o  prove ,  accord ing  to  2 . 1 . 6 . ,  t h a t  ( [ F V ) V € ^ )  “  ^ Fv ^vcM (S)^ ^  *
P
We d e f in e  on S an o r d e r in g  : i f  s ^ s ^ S ,  then  s^ Ss s 2  i f  s ^ - s ^ S  
and we say t h a t  Sj > s 2  i f  Sj i t s 2  and s j ^ s 2  •
I t  Ts c l e a r  th a t :
1 .)  I f  S j , s 2 cS,  then s ] ^ s 2 , s ] t  I f  and only  I f  s } ■ s 2 .
2 . )  I f  £s . } i = 1  2  S  S such t h a t  s |+I * s .  fo r  a l l  I » 1 , 2 , . . . ,
then  t h e r e  e x i s t s  i^ such t h a t  fo r  a l l  I ^  1^ ,  s . + j * Sj .
In Chapter  II we in troduced on R[XpX 2 ,X^] on S -g ra d u a t io n .  I f  
f c R [ x , , x 2 ,x3] is  a homogeneous p o ly n o m ia l ,  then  we denote  i t s  
homogeneous degree by deg (F) and f o r  two homogeneous polynomials  
F, 6 , we mean by deg (F) < deg(G ) , t h a t  deg (F) is  l e s s  than deg (G)
with  r e s p e c t  to  the o rd e r in g  on S. Now (*) w i l l  be a simple
consequence of  the fo l lowing  p r o p o s i t i o n .
Propos i t  ion . 1 . 6 . Let v e M^(S). Then Fy can be w r i t t e n  as
Fv = F ' + aFw’ where F ' e ^ Fv }v c ' f l l ) ’ w e V S ) ’ Q c  R^X1 »X2 »X3 ]
and deg ( F j  < deg (Fv) .
Proof: Case I: 2$ l =  {±Vj, ±v2 , = ^ 3 , where ( “c i »r ] 2 , r 13  ^ ’
v 2 =  ( r 2 i ’ " c 2 >r 23 ^ ’ v 3 =  ^ r 3 I , r 3 2 , - c 3 ^ a n d  f o r  a1 -1 ' 1 »2 ’ 3 ’
r - • ^  n  IJ >  0 .
Let v e M ( S ) . I f  v e l $ l  , then t h e  a s s e r t i o n  is  t r i v i a l .  O th e r -  
P
wise we may assume without  lo s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y  t h a t
a , - c ,
v = ( - a r a 2 , a 3) ,  a | > c , , a 2  i  0 ,  a 3  2 : 0 .  We get  Fy -  X, F «
mi n( a 2 ' r 1 2) min(a 3 , r 13)
X2  . X3  . F , where
a2-min(a2 , r J2) a3 -min(a3 , r 13) aj-Cj r J2-min(a2 , r J2)
F w = X 2  X 3 " X 1 2
r -min(a r.  )
X3  . Of course w e Mp ( s ) and
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a . - c .  min(a r . _ )  mln(av r , J
deg (Fw) -  deg (F ^ X ,  ' - F  ) -  deg (X2  ,Z -Xj 3  1 3  )
min(a r .  ) m i n ( a , , r . - )
-  deg (Fv) -  deg (X2  1 2  . Xj 3  1 3  ) .
I t  cannot  be t h a t  ( a 2 ,a^) = ( 0 , 0 ) .  T h e re fo re
min(a 9 , r 19) m i n ( a _ , r . - )
deg (X2  2  1 2  • X3  3  1 3  ) >  0 .  Hence d e g  ( F j  <  deg (Fv) .
This  proves  our  a s s e r t i o n  in case  I .
Case I I :  We may r e s t r i c t  our  a t t e n t i o n  to  co n s id e r in g  o n ly  II a . ) ,
*®= C± v2 , ±  (d v ^ V j ) } ,  v, -  ( - c , »r | 2 ' r 1 3 ^ '  v 2  “  ( ° » " c 2 ' c3  ^ and
-  [ I n j  *  d s  [~“ ] .
3 2
1.)  Let v = ( - a j , a 2 ,a^) be a r e l a t i o n  o f  type 1. Hence a ^  Cj , 
and a 2  S: 0,  a^ s  0.  I f  a 1 = Cj th e n  ou r  a s s e r t i o n  i s  t r i v i a l .
T he re fo re  we may assume t h a t  a^ >  c ^ . We ge t  s i m i l a r l y  a s  in Case I
a . - c .  m i n ( a , , r . , )  m l n ( a , , r . _ )
F y  -  x ,  1 '  F y  =  X2 2  ■ X 3 3 ' •> • Fw w i t h  w  {  Hp ( s ) .
I f  a 2  > 0  and| a^ > 0  then deg Fw <  deg Fv and the  p r o p o s i t i o n  fo llows
Now assume t h a t  a2 = 0. I f  r ^  >  0 ,  then  again deg Fw < deg Fy , 
s ince  a^ > 0.  I f r ^  = 0 ,  then r J2 £ c 2 and Vj' = v j+v2 =
( - c . , r . - - c . , c «) is a minimal of type 1, whose t h i r d  component is
a t - c t  min(ao,c ,)
g re a te r  than zero. Therefore Fy -  Xj Fy ,= Xj • Fw, ,
w‘ e Mp(S) and deg Fw,- < deg Fv> s ince  min (a^,Cj)  > 0.  The proof
works s im i la r ly  i f  we assume t h a t  a^ = 0.
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2 . )  Let v = ( a j , - a 2 , a j )  be a  r e l a t i o n  o f  type 2. We may assume 
t h a t  a 2  > c2 , o th e rw ise  t h e r e  is  no th ing  t o  prove .  I f  a^ = 0 ,
then  v is a l s o  a r e l a t i o n  o f  type I and t h i s  case  is  a l r e ad y
a 2 - c 2  m in(a , ,c* )
t r e a t e d  in 1. I f  >  0 ,  t h e n  Fy -  X£ c  L • Fv "  x 3  * Fw»
where w c  M^(S) and deg Fw <  deg Fy , s in c e  m in(a^ ,c^)  > 0, The
case  tha t  v e M (S) is  a r e l a t i o n  o f  type 3 is  s i m i l a r l y  proved 
P
a s  the case above. This  comple tes  the p ro o f .
As a c o r o l l a r y  o f  4 . 1 . 6  we g e t  :
Theorem 4 . 1 . 7 : The minimal r e l a t i o n s  o f  M (S) g e n e r a t e  p.
Theorem 4 . 1 . 8 . :
In case I : S i s  not  a complete  i n t e r s e c t i o n .
In case 11::  S is  a complete  i n t e r s e c t i o n .
P roo f : Case I : I = (F ,F ,F ) ,  whereb v, v 2  v3
’’j 2 r 13 C1
Fv, = X2 X3 ' V
r 2 1  r 23 ° 2
Fv 2  ■ X 1 x 3 -  2
F -  X,3 '  X2 3 2  -  Xj 3  and r , j  >  0 f o r  i , j  = 1 ,2 ,3 .
Assume we have an e q u a t io n
Fv, = Fv 2  + «3 F v 3  ’ 1 ■ ’ •2 ’3 -
This  equat ion  y i e l d s
c i -  **21 r 9? -  C3
-Q.J Xj =■ a 2 X, X3 * -  Q3 X ^  mod X2> where
(ij -  Qj mod X2 , i = 1 , 2 , 3 .
Since r 2j  > 0 we have Qj® • P w i th  P fR tX j .X ^  . On th e  o t h e r
hand: ^  ® Q, -  X2  • T w ith  TfR[X,,X 2 ,X3] . Hence 0 ,  -  XgT + X3P .
Therefore  Qj c(X],X 2 »X3) .  The Ideal l g Is co n ta in e d  In (X pX 2 ,X3) .
L e t ^ - b e  a prime Ideal In R[Xj ,X2 ,X3] c o n t a i n i n g  (X pX 2 ,X3) ,  then 
Qj Is a non-uni t  in the  loca l  r in g  R[Xj ,X2 ,X3] ^  . S i m i l a r l y ,  
s t a r t i n g  with e qua t ions  Q2 Fv = Q jF ^  + “  ^ l FVj+ ^2 Fv3
leads  to  the conc lus ion  t h a t  a r e  n o n -u n i t s  in R[Xj,X2 ,X3]
Therefore rank ( l g R C X p X ^ X j ] ^  ) = 3 and S cannot be a complete 
in te r se c t io n .
Case I I :  We may assume t h a t
'ft tft® {±(0 , -  c 2 , c 3) ,  ± ( d ( 0 , - c 2 , c 3) + ( - c | , r 12»r 13) )}  w' th  
r r
deZ and d s: [ - 1 1 ]  . Let v = (0 ,  - c 2 ,c«) and
c3 2
r r
V 1 = ^’ c l ’ r l 2 + * - "c ^ c2 ’ r 13 " C“ ^ ] c 3? "  ^"c l , r 12, r 13  ^ *
Then fo r  any vc Z f y w e  have e i t h e r  v = ± v2  o r  v = i fd v ^ + V j) ,  
r r
d ® 0 , 1 , 2 .......... [ - ^ ]  + [ - ^ ]  . We claim: I = (F ,F ) .
3 2 * V1 2
Proof : Let ve' flf l / ,  v = dv2 + V j , d >  0, then v -  (-Cj , r ^ 2 - d c 2 , r 1 3 +dc3)
r . 2 “dc2  r l 3 + ^ c , 5  C 1
and Fy “  x 2  X3  x i • Obviously  th e r e  e x i s t s  a
polynomial Q,cR[Xj ,X2 ,X3] such t h a t  F jv 83 Q.Fv .
■ X2 ”  2 ^ -  X j1 a  Fv . This  proves  the  c la im  and
completes  the p roof .
C o r o l l a ry  k . 1 .9 .:  In any ca se  rank p  s  3.
In the  fo l lowing  s e c t io n  we g ive  some e q u i v a l e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  fo r  a 
numerical  semigroup to  be a complete  i n t e r s e c t i o n .
k . 2 .  Equivalent  co n d i t io n s  f o r  complete  i n t e r s e c t i o n s .
Let S be a numerical semigroup o f  rank  3 g e n e ra ted  by
f t  3
{ n j , n 2 , n 3}, n .e  N and l e t  p  : Njjj -* S be th e  canonical  epimorphism, 
d e f in ed  as  in 4 .1 .  We de f in e  Ig* = {seS/  There e x i s t
such t h a t  p i M ' )  = p(4^)= s} I
lc Is an  Ideal In S. In f a c t  I .  = ( t d e g  Fv}vcM (S) ) . For v e i y s )
Theorem 4 . 2 . 1 .: The fo l low ing  c o n d i t i o n s  a re  e q u iv a le n t :
a . )  S i s  a complete i n t e r s e c t i o n .
ft
b . )  I c is genera ted  by 2  e lem en ts .
c . )  p i s .
d . )  S is  a Sy ives te r - sem ig roup .
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Proof : We have proved a l r e a d y  t h a t  a . )  Implies  b . ) ,  see  2 .2 .9 .
b . )  Implies  a . ) j  I f  S Is not  a complete I n t e r s e c t i o n  then  we know 
t h a t  ■ -£± V | ,  ±  v2 , ± Vj 3  wi th
V1 “ “^c r  r 1 2 * r l 3^
v 2 * ^r2 1 ’ ~c 2 ’ r2 3 }
v 3 “ (r 3 1 * r3 2 » “V  and r i j  >  0  for  l , J  = , »2 »3 *
l s Is c e r t a i n l y  generated  by { s ( v j ) ,  s ( v 2 ) ,  s ( V j ) } .  We only  have t o
show that  for  i , j = 1 , 2 , 3 , i • j* j ,  s ( v . ) - s ( v j )  &  S. We may assume th a t  
} = 2 and j  = 1 . The o th er  c a s e s  are  proved s i m i l a r .
Assume s ( v 2) " s (V j)eS .  Then th e r e  e x i s t  a ^ a ^ a ^ N g  such t h a t
c 2 n 2  ’  ° l n l = a l n l + a 2 n 2  + W  Hence ^c 2 "a 2 ^ n 2  + ^”° r a l ^ n l " a 3 n3 = °*
Since " a j  ^  0  and “c | “a i < °» we have c 2 - a 2  > 0 .  This  implies  t h a t
c ^ a , ,  ^ c 2< Therefore  a^ = 0 . Thus we o b ta in  the r e l a t i o n  
v a  ( - c ^ “a p  c 2 »a 3 ) > which i s  minimal o f  type 2 . Therefore v = - v 2 .
Hence r 2 1  » a f + c ] i  Cj.  However r 2 1  = c ] “ r 3 i <  c ]» s in ce  r 3 1  »* 0, 
a c o n t r a d i c t i o n ,
a . )  implies  c . )  : We may assume t h a t  we have the  minimal r e l a t i o n s
v l -  ^”c l »r l 2 *r l 3  ^ and v 2  = ( °»"c 2 »c 3  ^ *
Obviously, ju = c^nj + c 2 n2  -  n ^ n ^ n ^
® c | n |  Cjiij  ** n l " n 2 * n 3  *
We have to  show t h a t  M * S. Assume t h e r e  e x i s t  a ^ a ^ a ^  eNg, such
t h a t  f t  = a ^  + a 2 n2  + a^n^ . Then (a j  + l -C j ) n j  + ( a 2 + l ) n 2  + ( a ^ + l - c ^ n ^ O .
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Using r e l a t i o n  v2  we may assume t h a t  0 s  a^ < c y  Hence a 2+l > 0 
and a^+ l -C j  £  0 and t h e r e f o r e  a^+l-c^ < 0. This  implies  t h a t
a i+ l -C |  & -Cj . T h e re fo re  a^ < 0 ,  a c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
c . )  implies  a . )  : I f  S is  not  a complete  i n t e r s e c t i o n  then
' $ 1 =  {±vr  ±v2 , ±v3) w i th
V 1 "  ^-CJ ’ r 1 2 * r 13^
v 2  = ^ * * 2 1  ’ ”C2 ’ r 2 3 ^
V3 = ^r 3 1 ’ r 32* - c 3) and r .^  > 0 for  i , j  » 1 ,2 ,3 .  We want to
show t h a t  c S. Without l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y  we may assume t h a t
s ( v j )  <  s ( v 2)<  s ( v 3) .  Then
H  = s (v j ) + s ( v 2) - n ] " n 2 " n 3  = + c 2 n2 - n r n 2 " n 3
“ r 12n2 + r 13n3 + r 21n l+ r23n3 " V n2"n3
= (r2j-l)nj + (r12“1)n2 + (c3 -1)n3. The last equality follows from
v, + v2 + Vj = 0. Since r2 j > 0, r.j2 >  0 and Cj >  0, /1  ( S.
a . )  implies  d . )  : We may assume t h a t  we have the  minimal r e l a t i o n s  
Vj = ( - C p  r j 2 , r j 3) and v2  = (0 ,  - c 2 , c 3) .  In o rd e r  t o  show t h a t  S 
is  a S y lv es te r - sem ig ro u p  we prove:  I f  z e  Z, then  z  f  S i f  and only 
M"z V S.
One d i r e c t i o n  is c l e a r ,  s i n c e  we know a l r e a d y  t h a t  i f  S is  a complete 
i n t e r s e c t i o n  then  H  £  S.
To prove th e  converse ,  assume z € Z a n d ju -z  £  S, We want t o  show 
t h a t  z e S.
Assume z £  S,  z =» a j ^  + a ^ n j  + l*3 n3 » a j*z * Using the  r e l a t i o n s  V j ,v 2
we may assume tha t  0  s: a^ <  c^ and 0  s: a 2  <  c 2  and t h e r e f o r e  < 0 , 
s in c e  z  i  S. Therefore  f j , - z  = ( - a ^ - I J n ^  + ( C j - l - a ^ n j  + ( c j - l - a 2 ) n 2  
and -a^  - 1 ^ 0 ,  C j -1 -a^  i  0 and c 2 ~ ^ ~ a 2  ^  ®* hence f i - z  e S, 
a c o n t r a d i c t io n .
d . )  implies  a . )  : Assume S i s  not  a complete  i n t e r s e c t i o n .
Then {± V| , ±  v2 , *  v3 }
V 1 “  ( " V  r 1 2 » r 1 3 ^
v 2  "  ^r 2 1 ’ " C2 ’ r 23^
V3 = ^r 31* r 3 2 * " c3^ and r i j  > 0  fo r  = We c , a i n  t h a t
S is  not  a S y lv e s te r - s e m ig ro u p .  Let us f i r s t  prove a s imple lemma.
I f  S is a S y lv es te r - sem ig ro u p  (numerical)  and z e Z, z  £  S,  then th e re
e x i s t s  s f  S, s £  0 ,  such t h a t  z+s £  S, or  z is  t h e  g r e a t e s t  in teger
no t  belonging  to S.
Proof  o f  the  Lemma: Let m be th e  g r e a t e s t  i n t e g e r  not  belonging to  S.
We may assume tha t  z  ^  m, t h e r e f o r e  z < m, s in ce  z i  S. Since S is
a Sy lves te r - sem ig roup ,  we have m-z e S, The re fo re  z +  ( m - z )  = m is
no t  an element o f  S and a l s o  m-z ^  0.
Proof  o f  the  claim:
Let jl, = Cjn, + c 2 n 2  -  n 1 " n 2 “n 3“ r i2n2 and ^2 = c l n l + c2n2“nl “n2’ n3‘ r 21 
Claim 1: p .  £  S, i = 1 ,2 .
P ro o f : Assume ^  e S. Then t h e r e  e x i s t  a ^ a ^ a ^  eNQ such t h a t
P>) -  a i n ) + a 2 n 2  + a 3 n 3  * NoW ^ 1  “  Cl n 1 + c 2 n2 " n r W r 1 2 n 2  =
( c ^ - 1 ) n 1 + ( r ^ - O ^ - n ^ .  For th e  l a s t  e q u a l i t y  we used Vj+v2 +Vj => 0.
We may assume th a t  0 ^  a^ < c^ and i t  fo llows t h a t
Assume c^ - l -a^  £ 0 ,  then  r j 2 " ^ " a 2 > *mP ^ es t *i a t
r 3 2 " l “ a 2  25 c 2 * s i n c e  r j 2  + r 32 "  c 2  We 96t  " , - a 2  * r 1 2  >  °» hence 
a 2  < 0 , a c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
Assume r ^ 2 ~ ^ ~ a 2  *  °» tlien c l “ ^“a l > 0  and t h e r e f ° re 
c ^ - l - a j  2: C p  hence a^ < 0 , a c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
We have, t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  c ^ - l - a ^  >  0 and r 32~^’ a 2 > ® hence 
- l - a ^  ^  -c^ .  i t  cannot  be t h a t  l - a ^  < - c ^ ,  s in ce  by assumption 
0 s a j <  c^. On th e  o t h e r  hand, assuming t h a t  " 1 " a 3  * c j» then 
( c j - l - a , ,  r 3 2 - l - a 2 , - l - a 3) = v ^  The re fo re  r 3 2 - l - a 2  = r 3 2  .
Hence = -1 ,  a c o n t r a d i c t i o n .  In the  same way i t  is shown t h a t
M2  i  S.
Claim 2: ( l .  + seS fo r  a i l  seS ,  s # 0 ,  i=1,2 .
Proof : We show t h i s  on ly  f o r  H y  S im i la r  arguments work for  ,^2 .
I t  is enough to  prove t h a t  jUj + njcS f o r  i = 1 , 2 , 3 .
^ 1  + n l “  Cl n l $  v2 n2 ’ n2 “n3 “ r 1 2 n 2  
= ( c 2 - l ) n 2  + ( r 1 3 " 1 ) n 3  
Hence jij + n^eS, since c2»l £ 0 and r^-1 s 0,
Wl + n 2  * c l n l + c 2n2_nr n3“ r 12n2
= ( r 2 i “ 1) n i + ( c 3- , ) n 3
Hence,/ij + n2 eS, s in c e  r 2 j - l  is 0 and C j - l  ^  0.
+ n3 - cini + c2V nl"Vr12n2
(C j“ I )n j  + ( r 3 2 “ , ) n 2  .
Hence + n3eS s in c e  C j - 1  ^  0  and r 32- l  £ 0 .
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Now assume- t h a t  S Is a S y lv es te r - sem ig ro u p  and m the  g r e a t e s t  
i n t e g e r  not  be longing  t o  S. We app ly  our lemma and i t  follows 
t h a t  fij » m and /i2 ** m. T h e re fo re ,  =» ju2  and,  hence,  
r 2 1 n l •* *"i 2 * ^ 2  *s a c o n t r a d i c t i o n ,  s in ce  0  £  r J 2  < c 2  ,
C o ro i la ry  4 . 2 . 2 .:  I f  S is  a numerical  semigroup genera ted  by
£ n , , n 2 , n3J and S is  a S y lv es te r - sem ig ro u p  then
jU ■ min { s ( v 1) + s ^ v ^ J ^ n j - n ^ n ^  is  the  g r e a t e s t
w V s)
v ^  zy2 , zeZ 
in te g e r  not  be longing  t o  S.
C o n je c tu re : R e f e r r in g  t o  the  p ro o f  o f  4 . 2 . 1 .  th e  au thor  c o n je c tu re s
t h a t  max.(Hj ,ji2) is  th e  g r e a t e s t  in te g e r  not  be longing to  S.
For tirs sake o f  com ple teness  we show by examples t h a t  most o f  the 
e q u iv a l e n t  s ta t e m e n t s  o f  Theorem 4 ,2 .1  a r e  no longer e q u iv a len t  i f  
the  rank o f  th e  semigroup is  g r e a t e r  than  3 .
Example A: Let S be th e  semigroup genera ted  by £5, 6 , 7 , 8 }. S is  a
S y lv es te r - sem ig ro u p  but  i s  not a complete i n t e r s e c t i o n ,  beicause Ig 
i s  g en e ra ted  by £12 ,13 ,14 ,15)  and hence rank Ig = 4 .  However, 
rank Ig s hould be 3 . A reasonab le  d e f i n i t i o n  of th e  number ./i 
f o r  numerical semigroups S of rank  4 ,  genera ted  by Cn | , n2 , n ^ •n^} ,
would be ,,/u =* min £s(Vj) + s (v 2) + s ( V j ) } - n j - n 2 - n j - n ^  .
V W Mp(s)
v l ,v 2 ’ v 3  H n e a r , y  *nt*ePent*e n t *
h i
I f  we take  t h i s  a s  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  /i, then  In our  case, f i  = 13, hence 
f i e  S. Therefore ,  i f  S is  a S y lves te r - sem ig roup  then i t  does not 
fo l low  in general t h a t  jU^S.
Example B: Let S be t h e  numerical  semigroup g en e ra te d  by
{6 ,8 ,9 ,10} .  In t h i s  c a s e  rank  l § = 3. In f a c t  l g is  genera ted  by 
{16,18,20}.  We show, however,  t h a t  S is not a complete i n t e r s e c t i o n .  
We have r e l a t i o n s
v1 = ( I ,  - 2 ,  1, 0) , s ( V | ) = 16
v2 = (0 ,  1, - 2 , 1) , s ( v 2) = 18
v3 = ( - 3 , 1 , 0 , 1 )  , s ( v 3) = 18
= ( - 3 , 0 ,  2 , 0) , s ( V/f) = 18
v5  = ( 2 , 1 , 0 , - 2 ) , s ( v 5) = 2 0
and so on. I f  an<* v j6 v.  f o r  i = 1 , 2 , 3 , ^ , 5  then  s (v)  > 20.
r  '
We see t h a t  F = F -  F 
y k  v3 V1
Assume F «■ d } Fv  +  QgF , Q. e R[X, .X^X^.X^] then -X j 3  =  0  
mod.(X9 ,X«,X:,.), a c o n t r a d i c t i o n ' .  Assume F = Q..F + Q.,F ,
fc J T 2  2  3
Q. eRCXi  ^ ,X2 ,X3 ,X;^] then  -X. ^ 2  b  0  mod (X.'j ,X2 ,X:^ ) , a c o n t r a d i c t i o n .  .
There fore ,  i f  S were a com ple te  i n t e r s e c t i o n  then  Ig would have to  be
genera ted  by {F , F , F } . But F £  (F , F , F ) ,  s in c e  
V 1 2 3 5 1 2 '3
s(Vg) -  s (v . )  *S fo r  i = 1 , 2 ,3 .
U8
Quest ion: Let S be a numerical  semigroup g e n e ra ted  by
{ n p n 2 , n ^ f . . . t n£ } and d e f in e
( i  = min { s (v j )  + . .  " n i ~ n 2 ~ ’ ' * "rV
vi VicVs)
i l i n e a r l y  independent .I jB- I
Are th e  fo l lowing  c o n d i t i o n s  eq u iv a le n t?
1.) S is  a complete i n t e r s e c t i o n .
2 . )  fi  i  S.
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